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fractional claims on the left limit of 
Bonanza creek between Ko* gulch 
and Adams James Sutherland was 
then acting minister of the interior 

Land was a partner with Boyle and 
I slavin. and was also interested in

C. M. Woodworth Fires Hot Shot at Men k£*£T S5S"«- w „,» 
High in Government Positions-Alleges |

Corruption and Misrepresents- hSa.SS'SSt.JS’SC
tion in Securing Concessions. £ ^ ”« ^

(or but which in all probability were 
0f I used for parliamentary purposes "

Mr Woodworth then took up the
including tiwi »

SERIOUS CHARGES ARE MADEactions upon which judgments have 
just been rendered were 
Ottawa' last February, Mr. E. D. 
Armour, K. C.,. .one of the leading 
counsel
Lewis A Smellie, Ottawa, agents for 
Messrs. White, McCaul A Davey, ap- 
oearing tor the suppliants and the 
crown being represented by the min- 

I ister of justice and his deputy, Mr 
E. L Newcombe, K. C: The trial 
was most bitterly contested, many 

I very intricate points of law, consti
tutional and otherwise, 
brought up and, argued, the hearing 
of the evidence and argument lasting 
four days. The exchequer court was 

I presided over by Mr. Justice Bur- 
bridge, than whom it is conceded

I there is scarcely a more able jurist 
statute, however. WH September 11 I the entire pominion An item of 
following and was not received and nQ smal, consequence to the suppli- 
posted in the office of the gold com
missioner until September 29. Prior 
to those dates the suppliants in

•f[especially ft. 
‘ to measure. 
s,ore and We
1 ™ OUT city
! that ar<3 so 
M well to do

IIlYALTV illegally taken
heard in

1
in Canada, and Messrs.

I
!
11 
! :chequer Court of Canada Renders Three 

Decisions Favoring the Miners —May 
I Effect $300,000 Collected in the 

Spring and Summer of 1898.

iHabTeg^ 

1st Ave.

t

Ibeing

he â I for ground on the lower pwt^
Hunker and that ground to this day
remains untouched. Whether Ander- ° r . coulassions.

made his application m K»od | Bronson A granted on the 30th

faith or as a means to scoop miners °f Dec"’['ber' • ■ h
I do not know—probably he made it '™ the mouth of Bonanra im eacb
in good faith Mr. Fawcett reeom- to height of bem ,^ nv.1^
mended the Anderson concession and«1[*b‘»don«l •uÎIt

Boyle and Slavin •»***•" s«ld *r Wm^worth^ ih.L 
1 the ground could not be worked by 
ordinary placer methods, their only 
evidence being a statement of S*r 
veyor -Tyrrell1 to that effect 

“E C Sentier reported to the 
minister of the interior that within 
the limits of the territory applied 

i tor by Bronson A Ray there were 88 4 
I creek, 50 hillside aad 50 bench 
claims About 40 claims were in ac
tive operation and the 
output would be $100,000 With the 

I exception of about 40 claims the 
I ground was reported by the gold 

commissioner as being unlit for plac
ier mining methods and on November 

3. 189». Bronson A Ray received 
their grant. By the terms of the 
grant they were to do $5,000 worth 
of work every year. The first year 

were excused because they

and concessionairesConcessions
were dealt a hard blow at the mass 
meeting at^ the A B hall last even
ing

1fixed at 10 per cent, the order in 
council being passed July 29, 1897. 
The order did riot become a law by

White, McCaul & Davey 
eterday received a cipher dispatch 

Ottawa that will bring joy to 
^hearts of a number Of their cli- 
âs and ultimately, so it is believed, 
■j.., to their pockets. The wire 

to was to the effect that 
stement had been rendered in favor 
!f the suppliants by the exchequer 
Ep of Vàfiada m the cases of 
tj^rge Carmack vs. the King m the 

pt $19,289; James -Tweed and 
N Woog vs. the King in the 

Of $7,548, and William Chappell 
$3.00 Un I» the King in the sum of $12,086.

1» nature of the cases will be bet- 
OOOts, for liowfemtood wh^r-rt is said the

■__were brought fo'r the recovery
been

Messrs.
?

son a
Attorney C M Woodworth, who 

thorough study of thel has made a 
concessions and the manner in which 
they were acquired, and who has dis

tilles of several of the

;
ants was the expense which their ac
tions unavoidably entailed 

. Messrs. Joslin, Chappell and Car- 
company with many others had al’" mack all crossed the bontinent from 
plied for and received the renewals for w ^rp<SM ol giving
of their several claims for the ensu- their evjdcnce at the hearing It is
inf year. Hr the leases which w«re j understood to ^ tàe intention of the
issued to placer claim ownifts at that, mjnjster o( justtce to carry the cases
time it was expressly stipulated that .Q appeaj the supreme court of
the holders of such leases were «n; Canada and if necessary to the privy st the concessionaires and ap-
titled to all the gold which they ook I uncU jn England| so jt may be a e d before the audience last night 
out-of their claims during the life of I ,)r two Wwe ttle matters have ^th a Urge bundle of facts, figures 
their leases, and that was the 1 reached a final conclusion. A large , SD#>ndpnce which he used to
upon which the suits were brought. |number 6f other cases are now being ÜÎT^^C^Tthüt the conces-

i '■nit was granted, 
applied for a concession in the Klon
dike valley from rim to rim

puted the 
concesipmaires before the gold com
missioner's court, wan the principal 
speaker of the evening. During his 
trip to the outside this winter Mr. 
Woodworth spent a large portion of 
his titne gathering further evidence

R.

— IIOther
granted to Dr 3concessions

Milne, Bronson & Ray, Matson and 
others, and a large' number of appli-

were

the4jitest [sum
Ice, catiôns were received 

"In March or April of 1898 Clifford | 
Silt on closed Bonanza and Eldorado 
"from placer location The matter, 
however, came up m the cabinet apd 
Sifton received a hard slap lor it. 
The ground was afterward opened 
but in March ol 1899 Eldorado was, 
closed to placer miners A number 
of applications for t^e ground 
made, but it was held so that it 
could be turned over to favorites at 
Ottawa. The owners of the Ander-

I

estimated
j rovalty. ‘Alleged to have
îleeally and wrongfully collected by Claims which were renewed prior _t0 | pressed to trial upon the same 
Ékïents of the government during September 29, 1897, were held “nder grounds by Messrs. White, McCaul &
& spring and summer of 1898 1 such renewal lease until the fo ow- Pavey but it is not yet known when 
Mnt to the summer of ’97 the min- | in8 September, 1898, and it was con‘|they will come up for a hearing.
«« of the Yukon were not afflicted tended that by the express terms o Among the members of the bar 
«th the royalty regulation. That such leases issued that owners o here the gentlemen who have gained 
mg from the report made by Mr. claims Were exempt from the pax -1 (he distinction of winning a suit 
William Ogilvie it was made to ,ap- ment of anY royalty until the time I agalnst the crown when opposed by 
Mr that the Klondike was but a their leases expired Notwithstand-1 th eminent COunse! have received 
Mis of virgin gold, every claim coiir *n8 their protest royalty during t e many weu merited congratulations 
Pined millions and a blank was not ; spring and summer of 98 was col- jmmense amount of labor involv-

ÊtaewB to exist. Quickly afterward lected upon every thing, the a"lmWt ed in preparing the cases, the deep .. .
è imposition of a government roy aggregating approximately $30(1,(lÿ insightl lnto tiie intricate and per-1 the questionable methods by whuh
m, JLn the gross output of every The miners protested, coming to con- p|exmg points of constitutional law they were obtained. “They have beet.
Ltowas determined upon, it first i heaviest operators came to the con- brought up and the time required to a continual hindrance to the develop- 
MM decided to make the ratio one- I elusion that the royalty collet ted at successfully present the arguments ment of the country, sal r. ax 
E-2* per cent. ' Later it was that time had been wrongfully m.-1 whlch resulted in the favorable de- .son, "and have worked incalculable

”   j, posed and concluded to sue for its Ligjon ot bjs lordship, are matters injury to the prospector I will not
recovery. Suits numbering all told which can be only fully understood take up vour time further but w 11

; ; over 40 were lodged more than two by tbose witb sorae knowledge of introduce to you
1. years ago with the minister of ius" iegaf practicés. who will enlighten you upon this im-
• • tice who upon took ing into the mate f

isâHëïEvlNORA FULLER’S MURDERER
.. action against the crown in the ex- 
’ * chequer court, since which time the 
. ! suits have been pending 
■ • | For over two years Messrs. White,
• ' McCaul'A Davey, in conjunction with
• » ! Mr. Falcon Joslin, have been work- 

Te have made a large *«*: ing on these cases and it is due
I number of tests and are ,L wholly to their vast experience and 
: ready to make others. {[extensive knowledge of such legal
1- | matters that the suits so far heard

have been brought to a successful 
Mr Wm White, K. C , has

prove
sions had been obtained by fraudu
lent affidavits and political jobbery 

The meeting was called to order by 
Mr Woodworth at. 8:45 and Mr. J. 
H. Davison was unanimously elected 

D H Dick was

Dld seal

Nment; also 
Furnishing

I I mwere

as chairman and
elected secretary.

Jn his opening remarks Mr. Davison 
stated that the object of the meeting 

tor the discussion of the various

LES son concession at this i-me >ver«. 
Sifton. McClagnon, Belcourt and An
derson.
sell it to a London syndicate, 
syndicate sent an engineer to investi
gate the property and he reported 
that it could not be worked by hy- 

The concessionaires then

i
An attempt was made to 1 ______

couldn t get machinery, the second
year they were excused because they 
didn’t have machinery on the ground. 
They haven’t worked it yet: That 
ground was closed by a simple, 
downright steal, and the miners have 
had to sufler by it and that is the 
cause of lower Bonanza looking like

was
concessions granted by Ottawa and Thenska

FITTEHti 1

«le and Retail 1 drautics
got the grant changed so that it 
read ‘by hydraulic or otherwise.’

Mr. Woodworth then read from IbeT 
hydraulic regulations section No. S, 1 
which provides that the application 
for a hydraulic lease must be made 
to the minister of the interior, sup- I 
ported by an affidavit from the com-1 
missioner to the 
ground had been prospected by the I 
applicant and a further affidavit from i 
the gold commissioner that the | 
ground was unfit for placer mining 

“Wm Ogilvie," said Mr Wood- 
worth, "was commissioner, E. C 
Henk 1er was gold commissioner and | 
Clifford Sifton was minister of the i 
interior. I mention this fact so that 
it may be seen the kind of machine 
work that was going on 

"The Matson concession, situated 
500 feèt vertically above the left 
limit of Bonanza one mile in width 
and running parallel with Bonanza 
creek between Fox gulch and Adams, 
was. applied fqr on the 2nd ol. No
vember, 1898 In the application it 
stated that ‘On close examination a 
deposit of from 88 to 108 
alluvial wash gravel had hi 
which would not contain0* 
of more'than 2 or 3 cents to the c«-

a barren wilderness today 
"In the summer of ’87 Slavin A 

Boyle applied for a concession on the 
low-lying ground of the Klondike ex
tending from rim to rim The limite 
of this concession were extended un
til it took in Bear, Jackson and 
Lindow creeks, the Klondike benches 
and a great deal of ground not ap
plied for besides One-quarter of the 
Slavin & Boyle cqncemion was sold 
to Treadgotd 

"The Milne concession is • rooky 
j stretch from the mouth of Hunker to 
the mouth of Bear creeks. Ogtlvte 
gave him a certificate that it Had 
been prospected and Seokler gave him 
a certificate that it was worthless 

I for placer purposes."
I in concluding his remarks Mr. 
Woodworth referred back to the Mât- 
son concession aad stated that the

■Mr. Woodworth,he Ladue
Quartz Millitter would be

effect that the
!

■the same price! 
and sell for cas! 

,in how you ma;

IS NOW
IN OPERATION.

:

Was Chas. Hadley, for Fourteen Years an 
Accountant on the San Francisco Ex

aminer—Chief of Police Claims 
the Mystery is Now Solved.

t

dozen

II
"£ ; issue.
£ been particularly assiduous in their Ispeusi to the Daily Nugget.
•j* prosecution, devoting a large share San Francisco, April 22—A sensa- Kitkey. a handwriting expert, de-

of both last winter and the one pre- tjon bas been caused in San Fran- ! clares that the man who wrote the
vious while outside to the arrange- 

*1* ment of the mass of material readyit for presentation to the /court when of Police Whitman that, he has un uscrtue.it luring

T the cases should be tatçbn up. The doubted proof that the murderer of deâth was Hadley He has compared
handwritings and declares they

Theoand has nof been seen sinceWe have the best plant ; 
money will buy and guar
antee all our work in this 
‘ mil! and al^h in t .l

cisco by the announcement of Chief ’ name C. B Hawkins in the adver- maps and plans of this grant had 
been changed, inisibed and iurged un
til now they do* net imam hie the 
original at all /

" Ail tliesi- Concessions bnve 
obtained by u/srepresentatfon, trick
ery and fraud,'’ he concluded, "aad 
the only remedy is the caareUatioa 
of ail the cunceasion* aad tea the» 
go back to the individual mieer."

Mr Bed doc wan then called to the 
lülatherm and .made. a ilnag talk II»

a Nora Fuller to her

liceiay
Nora Fuller was Chas. Hadley, for , t
fourteen years accountant in the bus- jure identical So hurriedly had Had- 
iness office of the Examiner On /fry left his lodgings and fled be did
January 16, the day of Nora’s dis/ not ev^h g^ to tbe^bank and Hr»» a 

p" /*" I appearance, , Hadley

■iet of 
found

Telephone
Commission. HrH"H1^ 11 I1 ifl' l-H-H-H-E’E j HQLBOR CAFE

averageN. L. HALL,
eedeaea

11:30 a. i* to 3:30 p. «n. 
|r 4:30 te 9:00 
NKHIT----''

:IREi HOTEL... ! btc yard and that it could not pos
sibly be worked without the aid of 
machinery and a large supply of wa
ter It would be necessary, to bring
water " from " thè Y0K«a Ytf«r...Mat
would mean an expenditure of at
leal‘2.t2SO'l>y? . , .. I fraudulently aad by mienpreeenta-

“Thts .. the way the, got their L ^ tlte loll,,wlM re
ground In 189» Mr Mateo, «worel JaUoe tQ * ^ ^
that be had prospected the ground „w, |eqQfM the ,vv,riuBWt lke 
thoroughly, found the depth to t>rd j ÜOtolekw ti vanade inuned«atolr
rock from l»i to 130 feet, dept» of* ................ *
pa, dirt from the surface 38 feet 
The greatest amount of gold la aay 
pan was 30c, with an avers» pay of 
about 4c

balance on deposit.also disappear
*
e

portant subject."
_ III.: Woodworth then took the plat
form and in a speech iasUng aêàrï, 
an hour dealt with the question in a 
clear, concise manner, impressing 
those who heaïd» him with the idea 
that he knew what he was talking 
about In part Mr. Woodworth said 

"Mr Chairman and UeoUemen,—In 
what I have to say l will not so 
much strive to interest you as l will 
to give you information. 1 wish to 
lay before you facts as I understand 
them ; facte that will show the man- 

which the concessions have

Next J. ». McUwuui i Stabbed by NegroesJ FIRST AVtNtie,

--------liTRiBBt'. '' Near Second Ays. '«I.............................. 1.... ...................... .................... 1 .HikmsI to ...
tsaaaaaaaaaaaapaaaaa SllOffS RhfittfflfltîC LlnllDCllt { Emporia, Kan., April 23 - Young

ruffians stabbed Prof Charles

the cancellation of the concession».as: which, he stated, had beta oburned
— negro

Huey, of the Kansas Normal School, 
because the latter drove them from a

Greatest liniment of the 
age for sprains, bruises 
and rheumatic pains.

THE

beater BarM
fence surrounding a park where a. 
baseball match was in progressBilly Baird, prop.

ÉÜP.J. ■ Cot. and Ave and King St. PIONEER DRUG STORE enquire into the means by which the 
Anderson, Milne, Boyle,
Ray, Doyle. Matson, H la vis A Oatos 
aad Millet creek loacessMae 

_____ tamed,'m to whether said
“On the 1st of September, 1 *••• I sions were obtained by freed and 

Matmiu ct al applied for the aha»- .
SrS “

left limit ,ol Boaanza m Iroat of the j lbt regulation* hn«e been
concession to be used aa a dumpagr I OJtoplHNj wll* le ^
ground and which they claimed “4 I ueeAOee 0j ,llld ifattrl ■■ v''
been sitsiEcd whil# tb® wm I Otlygqr ■ cAllii
being prospected gad wan being held e|le lltewiw were ,Uoee„ le ,aTel 
tor the most part fer spwrtativef^ ra*,*nation of the

and who supported Hr Woodworth 
m hi* statement* -Spate,
will not permit giving a fell report 

the department of the interior te- jol tbe o( t|M bel
commending that the ground appUed j thrf we„ m UroMXtf aad sym 
for by the cnnr9q|ie^als(n he granted J patby with the roovemeat imegunl 
irrespective of the appiicatioa* of the 
placet miners, who it was claimed by I 
the commissitmer had applied for the j
ground without any other warrant J I was névtr more surprised than I 
than the expectation that if Matson j was to see 
•struck it then they«*wouid he ‘in igroi eriea- many of 
it1 On November ll application was at Dunham s, The Family Otoeet I 
made through Latehford, McDoegal! did not know there was 
A Daly to James *. Smart, deputy stock te Deweoa, said one of Dawr 
minister of the is tenor, for til the ! son’s most promtoeet lilhn, Coes- 
reverted, abandoned, unrecorded and jet Second a va aad Albert street.

Samuel Harrison was arrested *
5 Heavy Crop®

Special to ths Daily Nueget.
Winnipeg, April 22.—The C. P R 

officials anticipate an immense crop 
j in Manitoba and the northwest. 

— * Large immigration is pouring in and

COPtlRd MïfîLter i
----------- THOS. AUREEN, *

pnoenitTon.

V

net la
been obtained from time to time and 
which will further show how the 
facts and datas joui hands in leading 
up to the Treadgotd concession We 
will see how this has been going on 
for three years, to the detriment of 
the develop meat of the country and 
for the simple purpose of mating the 
most money for those ia power 

| -In 1897, in the rush of that year 
overstaked one another on Do

Open Day and Night.$|R"A LA

tr*- there is much buying in farm and 
New reductions incity property

have been announced

Detroit Lubricators ! Oldest Preacher Dead purposes
“On the 18th of September Oow- 

Ogilvie seat a letter to
Special to ths Daily Nu«s»v

St Paul, April 23—Ret Cyrus many 
d v ..«loi w. ,h- minion creek and the gold commisBrooks ,s dead, aged 91 He was the , ^ Fewett closed the
oldest Methodist preacher in the

t ■missioner!1-3, 1-2 AND 1 PT.

ground from location. In the next 
year a similar muddle was expet-

„ , , . .___. ... lenced on the hillsides on DominionFoml properly cootodprevenUdys- w„e clwed from location
pepsia-try the Northern Ctie j fay ^ Wlüsh

William Accepts ! "On the lower part of- Bonanza and

—- “ - rr,„,Berlin, April 22 fc.mpe unprofitable to work by ordinary
: bas accepted Cecil Rhodes’ trust re- pljgcer Lethods land would have to be 
llative to (1err*an scholarships at Ox- worked on a large scale Mr Ander- 

ford. son, a miner of experience applied

state.©I eveeias
-

ll
iunk

a ■

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.D A’

H

*

.

Our stock of Lubricator» »
complete. Cadi and see us 
when you need anything in 
steam titter’s SUPPLIES. 
Water and steam packing 
a specialty. 1
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»THE DAILY J-

% Il vast business' enterprises, iamily or 
I beauty anà social position combined, 

in case the name is that of su woman

Make * Big Maui?
St. Joseph, Mo., April 5.—A spec- 

the Daily News from Beatrice,

rent OP ’PHONES Beginning April 1, £NEW 400careful manner and with a directness 
which left no doubt of the earnest- 

oi those who prepared them In
The Klondike Nugget CREATED m---- CREEK TELEPHONES

Bonanza Cîreek mod titaed Foi
... per worn».... :r.;\t.,.
Eldorado Creek, per month. 
i^nans Créés 
Sulphur Creek 
Hunker Creek 
Dominion ( reek 
Cold Run Creek

---- DAWSON-----
Class A—Independent service,per ^ ^

TELEPHONE NO. 12.

[Deweon's Pioneer Pisperl 
limed Dally end Sami-Weekly. 

OEORUE M. ALLBN

„ Morning 1
r^rtK, had about i
t on his Desk- «I 
i t Hop, Skip an
- clean up the

K» NIKhtfall
K had taken eight 

cold So«« 
Breaktai

brief ir « alleged in connection with 
several tracts of ground now 
under the provisions of the hydraulic 
regulations, that they have been ob-
tained by fabrication and mUrepre- g ^istOCratS Of ^mght last nigM

sentation, connived at and aided . J Kupposed Ur be five in number, gained
officers of the government for their NCW I OTK entrance to the bank by prymg up a
own private emolument and gain wlndow and then opening the front
These charges are altogether of too 1--------------  °' JJJ
serious a nature to pass over dn sil- drilled f njtTo-elycerinel f .,. ESTAVJSmvj**-^
ence. They should be sifted to the ^ gecent Vanderbilt- “ ,oded simu,tane0usly. The explo-
bottom and their truth or fais,ty . DilWr-TwO Sion blew both doors oft their hinges
clearly established. Hohc and made access to the money box

Factions Exist.

month.. ;—
I cl»M B—2 parties cm mmr line, per

month.......................... .............
I class C—S or more parties on Mme 

line, monlb........... ------ v>........

held —“its.....Publisher ial to 
Neb., says

The■ state bank at Buskin, Neb., 
robbed of $16,600 itt cash at 

The bandits,

«.oc
! !SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Daily. W.oo
180.00

^tit^mV^-lhVdVsnoe' >£
81»„. cop.» gz&'Zz:............

irînSty-irHir In'ciïy in , ^ 
advance •** •'”* 25

Single copies -

Yukon Ctkpboee Svndkatt,1 t and a
a Alter 
_ tbr Spring 2»ui 

fiddle and

•(Ncaat ewe*Mian «. e.

» »
Volt

ft to the Office ’-< 
liters off my 1 
toll Vituen

he dashed m 
'jffà ISO pounds ol
, tor the Attack 
i tall Man with 
„ from »hind i

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL C0MPANOTICE.
When a newspaper oilers its advertie- 

... at a nominal figure. It is a
oractical admission ol "no circulation. 
THE KT ONPIKE NLIOOET asks a good 

.pace and in justificauon 
VESol guarantee* to IU advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau
and the North foie-

Standard Cifars tod Tehee ta, WbokMle ted Retell At Right Price*, g 
HR Prsef Saks Md es lui Uns. BANK BUILDING, Kmf *ig

t.HHHUlimWPMMtMWWPPPfttmdWMNeasy
The robbers took*- all the currency 

and -paper money in the bank 
The noise of the explosion aroused 

of the little town

When the flood gates of Yukon ora- 
turned loose withiii thetory are

classic halls of the house of com-1 New 
mens, the members of that body will ^ UU\e QVer a _____
begin to realize that Dawson, while ^ numbers it includes scarce-
somewhat out of the regular line of ^ a quarter as many as the original 
travel, still has a place on the map ,jst wt,ich furnished metropolitan so-

AMUSEMENTS
MM » »ttVl 11 T * * ***‘ * “••*** »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦<

April

York, April 3.-New York has 
•400.” By the calendar it 

month back, and
himgreetedthe inhabitants 

and rushing to their windows they 
discovered three of the robbers mak
ing off to the westward. The Beat
rice bloodhounds were 
graphed for and went to Buskin on 
special train.

Arriving at Buskin, the dogs were 
the bank and at once took 

up the trail of three of the robbers 
spot about half a mile west of

Iflow are you 
»}” asked the SI 
Lr.II and Sassi

W«t Cm—eeclmtLETTERS
. a um«n Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 

Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion. 

Held Bun. _____________

TUESDAY, APBIL 22, 1902

at once tele- NDAVID «And yet. lcwnorrj 
t Anpendit ilis i'oj
hSbrtew von

4 Front Hd 
ça on »H
K "What yd

ciety with a name.
Prince Henry of Prussia, acting 

the cabled command of the Em- 
of Germany, accepted the ex-

invitation of Mrs Cornelius |talie.
Vanderbilt, Jr., to dinner .Q a
once set ttunmrtn * <«»**** tanul)' Rugjfïe; 
feud and drew lines tor another so- horse8.
ciety trust in New York tity. The dogs are still on a trail in a _ ____

Old lines have been wiped out and diretUon and n is thought j eooo0o<)<K>0<XKXX><>0<>00<>we<KKK>OOCX)
general reorganization has been roW)ers weEe riding in an eflort

The directors of the society ^ rpac.h the main line of the Bur- 
elected when Mrs. Lor-

a
members of the YukonWith five

council to be elected iti the fall and 
the prospects good for an M P to geror

soon elusive

HARDj Auditoriumupon

be sent to Ottawa, politics will$50 Reward.
- and conviction of any one stealmg 

conies of the Daily or bemi-Weekiy 
NugMt from business houses or pri- 
vaufresidences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.KLONDIKE NUGGET. L

He at NO SMOKING 
- Monday. Tharvdey * '* JE-Sbegin

♦
V »........... ... gg. pohn es vH 

g< Vlaeae Kind] 
0%. Suppose
piAkle I'ndowmt 
Kevteo permitt 
I of both Prenx
li fté.ooô Poli<
• make $8,800 <•] 
it or die. white <
|,**7 *4. a* you <

VIf seats in parliament were pro- 
all who wish to representvided for

the territory, a large addition to the 
chamber would be required

MondayWeek Startinga Orpheum Nightgun.
trust were

The stages have thrown ofi run- Vandèrbm inched them to
and replaced them with wheels. ,the prlnce Henry dinner. What re-

be done is the filling in of 
according to the general plan 

in the Vanderbilt dinner.

lington toward Denver : à
SREUEFIS .

demanded I Tn63tt6
Anets

Another harbinger of spring mains to
ranks 
laid down ijDime Novel Heroes.

Vancouver, B.C., April 4 —M E.
, detective ol the Great North- 

clever work for his 
,ing a confession out 

of little Oswald Peel and Teddy 
Beadle that they wrecked Monfay s 
train from Seattle to Westminster, 
at Liverpool, about a mile from the

"
THIBTY-SlX INVITED 

Thirty-six New York guests, each 
American family dis-

fîùfW* i* my— I 
«•Or. you may pr 

MU nr Policy *1
itimtnwrt the Deal 
iMgthr entire K«-i 
mÉt»K Fund and interest Thin is 
Fmi new Sjratl 
I tag Kxpeeee* 
L—i*g the Kxecul 
El the Hands of

ir^
îoOOi^KWWWXWOWO*»0^

amusements this week. Ryan 
ern, did some representing an

tinguished for wealth, social prestige 
literary or artistic values,- sat down 
at the VaiMcrbilt tables with Prince 
Henry and his suite.

aBair to which millions 
could not purchase an invitation.
The official roster of invited guests, 
it is now claimed by those who know
the New York social register. may , ,
be accepted as the authont at ivi ^c^jng Commissioner Newlands to
"r;;b. Interviewed Todiy in Re-
set in America in a social way hoi- tfard to Certain Matters

the New Yorkers who 1 
bidden to meet the representa-

Auditorium—"David Harum 
Orpheum—Burlesque and \ au e

ville. ___________
City Council Will Call 

in a Body YOU WANT good, fresh Beef, Mutton, row 
Game, etc. See

QUEEN ST.
*■ ’Phone 70I-

CONCESSIONS, 
later sufficient pressure

m11 was anCANCEL

Shaw feterminus.
The boys, who are 12 and 13 years 

old respectively, were fishing in the
Ivan

Sooner or
be brought to bear upon the 

the opening of
must

of two other boys,to secure tk Financier* 
run i*o R*war< 
• philanthropy 
aii persons 1

government company
Peters and Wilson Burnett. Peel was 
telling the other boys of books of 
adventures he had read and the won
derful things boy heroes did 
boys’ imagination became fired, and 

of the government in per- peel and Beadie decided to emulate were 
mitting any ground to be covered by these dime novel heroes They went tjve o1 the Hohenzollerns, and it may 

. no iR verv clear. It was pro- to the locked switch at Liverpool ^ added that not a single invitatioiV
“Tn that means to develop on a which leads to the ”Y” an* pulling was declined Mr and Mrs Ogde/, 
posed by that means QUt the stapie with a, crowbar, they Mi|ls Mr atld Mrs. Lloyd Bryofe,
large scale and by the expen i spiked the rail to secure it in place. Mr and Mrs Lewis Cass Ledygrd,
heavy capital such districts as cou In their confession they state that Mr and Mrs Edmund Baylies, Mr 

worked by the methods of or- «tlfey oniy intended to surprise the and Mrs M Qrme Wilson, Mr and
train hands by running the train on- Mrs clarence Mackay, Mr and Mrs. the 

at full speed. Edward c. Post, Mr and Mrs John
R Drexel, Mrs. Nathaniel Thayer, taken out
Mrs. Cass Canfield, Mrs. Francis K thing is possible.

tirely open There were fifty people Pendiet0n, Mrs. Richard Gambrill The matter came up last night a
on the train on the day of the acci- Mrs Lewis Chanter, Sirs C. Dana the couficil meeting by Alderman
dent, and but, for the presence of Gibson, Mrs. T. J. Oakley Ryneland- Murpby asking Alderman Adair what
mind and watchfulness of the en- et Miss Beatrice Mills, Miss Alice had been the result ol the invert lew
gineer, the boys would have had to Babcoc),, Miss Jay, Miss Burden*' he had had upon the subject with>he 

to the charge of wholesale Mis^tfna Sands, Miss Barney, Miss ^ting commissioner The chairman 
murder. The engineer, peering from BishoP, Colonel J J Astor. Eger- of the finance committee replied that 
his cab, noticed something wrong to„ Winthrop, Stuyvesant Fish, Au- to his committee's request that a 
with the switch in time to put on gust Belmont, Robert L Gerry, F ; meetmg of the Yukon council bë\eaU- 
the air brakes and reduce the speed L çolk ed for the purposes desired Mr New-
of the train to about ten miles an ^ these may be added Mr and lands had given them nothing derm

Mrs, Moreton Frewen of London and jte, notwithstanding that they had 
York and the Countess Grey of endeavor>d to impress upon him the

I urgency ol attention being given cer
tain measures at once. The best they 

the speaker said, was that 
commissioner had the j 

matter under consideration.
Alderman MttOÉÏLrt 

troubles so far have been to get the ■ 
Y ukon council together in order to i ■ 
secure the assistance we so greatly ■ 
needv and 1 want to go on record , J 
right now, Mt Mayor, as protesting 

vigorously against the way, the | 
issioner is now and has

There can be noall concessions 
doubt that the privileges intended to 
be conferred in the hydraulic regula- 

woefully abused. The

•MMMMM
WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LINE,

THE 0RR & TUKEY CO., Ltd.

i in the way of the re- | $ *ll stage* teav* ornci w. O- co- *^1*«.“n LnLJ cm...» I ................................................. ..

that stand in the way of new ones 
city fathers desire to pass is not j 

effected - well, there will be a fall,!
of somebody if su*:*’ a !

• *4*The dee.”
lions have been 
intention

I "That will he a 
Hi* the Man ”1 
h* Alley ! "
I "Th*» you don
iel tour Family ” 
I#, in » horrified 
Fu*y Relatives 
Iffiets money >a •' 
lia» ”11 they ai 
phi Future. 1 
BAewH lose any 
| Ho the Holirtu 
gpvety nee akmg 
Pa* lacked Foret 
I At *-M o't lort 
fcto Mae picked 
Fed miâ to the I

lowing are

dddto««WW»
not be 
dinary placer mining.

DAWSON LIQUOR C<
CHEAPER THAN EVER I

to the wrong track 
They did not make a good job of it, 
however, and the switch was not en-

have elapsed sinceNearly five years 
the first concession was granted and 

that interval two things have 
In the

-, during
made perfectly plain TELFRONT STREET, Opp. L. A C. Oaahbeen

of groundfirst place large areas
would be,eagerly taken up and 

miners have been
&

4=-which 
worked by placer Sir

answer fat that mom* 
Bwiit Yleparlmt
N* and -aid I
It Pa* all shoe 
H*T ual«i the I

included within ttf
sions, and inJÿné -•

e limits ol conces- 
second place, in no Alaska Steamship ihave the various con- 

bona fide effort
single instance 
cessionaires made a 
to work thejr ground by hydraulic 
methods The small amount of work 

done has been carried

ahour.
The engineer jumped and was 

only one hurt. The engine left the 
track and was wrecked Passengers 
were badly shaken up, but the cars 
were not badly damaged .

As the boys, who confessed their 
guilt, are sons of prominent and 
highly esteemed citizens, they have 
been allowed out on bail until thei^ 
trial.

..Operating the Steamers.. (I «wry large
| a guigne,
Hw* >* lit Mi

the New- 
England.

TOUCH OF ROMANCE. ,
A careful analysis of the list of 

New Yorkers with.the claims to dis
tinction by each, reveals some mter- 
estffig Tacts. Net the least remark
able of the facts is that the vomer- 
stone of the latest four hundred is a

that has been 
on exactly as is the case with ordin-

Dolphin” ■ “Far allon”*“ themay be got, so 
the acting

ary claims, and instances 
noted where concession ground thus 
worked-has paid handsomely The re
sult has been that a large area of 
good ground has been tied up and left 

which under other cir

ât their lt«w»e
\ ha»

main i schoolj 
about 4For All Points in Southeast

Connecting with the White l-»» * Veto. *| 

for Dawson and interior Yukon pou**»»

....General Offices

201 Pioneer Building

*h< |o, ehen 
***** » the 
• that fee gg 
ha* 1 faugh II
ppHaiMM » 
Wf Man ft»t»i 
1 Md awked

•jl

unproductive 
, cumstances

each year a large addition to the 
output of the district, j '

Sufficient time has been given to 
the concessionaires to prove the hon
esty ol their intentions, and without

love story.
Had young Cornelius Vanderbilt ac-

Commercial Co. * cepted his share of the Vanderbilt
it would

would be contributing Of Interest to Shipper». |
The Northern

prepared to make contracts for 
shipments from coast ports to Daw- 

and will be pleased to quote 
rates on large consignments to bona-
fide importers

For full particulars, rates, etc., 
see the Northern Commercial Co., 
shipping department.

Nobby line spring suits just opened 
Ames Mercantile Co.

FOR SALE. - Well furnished road 
house, good location, good barn/
Apply this office. I

mostmillions five years ago 
have meant the surrender ol his bride 

In that event

now *i ting ■■I 
all along acted in the matter. If he 
persists m refusing to call a meeting 

council for the purpose 
the ordinances with

■kMiss Grace Wilson 
New York society would never have 
divided along the lines of the Van
derbilt and anti-Vanderbilt factions, 
and the VanderbUt-Hohenzolletn din- 

coutd not have taken place 
The second most interesting point 

is that exclusive and doubly barred 
as is the entrance to the circle of the 

four hundred, it hap nevertheless

-on
i the Faroe j 
*• that daj 
Nt into a d
\ IS *- 8» toi

WÉt-ee the

Seattle, 1of the Yuk 
of repeal! 
which those now under consideration 
by this body would conflict, and 
which would enable the city to col- j 
lect its just revenue upon, goods ' ar-

upon thej 
wait the 
ongs and i

results.
It is time that an opportunity be 

given the free miners of the territory 
to enter upon and locate the ground 
which the dog-in-the-manger policy oi 
the concession holders has thus far 
left undeveloped and even unpros-

ner

’ *riving ia/ a 
opening of navigation, 
odium to lall where U 
not upon the city commit, and fur- {■ 
tbermore I’ want it to he understood I
throughout tto rity ”—Y-------------- IB-

Acting Mayor Macdonald from the ■ 
chair asked if the committee had re- ! I 
reived any encouragement from Mr I 
Newlands, to which Mr Adair re- I 
plied that the acting commissioner I 
had said that if the case were one of I 
absolute urgency he would accede to I 
their request, though the statement I 
was made in a rather diffident man- j I 

His worship remarked that the jg, 
case was certainty one oLurgency, as j ■ 
several bylaws now /before the coon-11 
cil can not be passed 
ready in force ar^ i 
man Vachon brought thy matter to a 
head by moving the council wait up
on Mr. Newlands « a body, and this 
afternoon the lion will be bearded in

week or t The «nili thenew
(Opened to several whose chief claim 
is not to millions but to birth or the 

e prestige of brains This, however, is 
not so noticeable as toTiSrm ® 
conservative. Broadly speaking, the 
four hundred is a speieiy of million
aires. although not necessarily of 
multi-millionaires. Youth dominates- 
and matrons who have been hereto
fore among the associate leaders have

la Silk, Satin, Serge, Broad * become full-fledged managers 
r. .. , Etc . # Lastly, the new four hundred is an
Cloth, Lus re, • * Astor-Wilson dynasty

WAKT^ ft reigniiig branch of tjte Vanderbi.t-
... YYAIi3l3.il % Whitney-Sloane family eliminated al

ia Silk, Satin, Wash Goods* * most entirely from the situation 
Etc., Etc. . • • The list includes at least one naine

notable for immense wealth — John 
Jacob Astor ; one, possibly two,
which may be associated with phil
anthropy, Mills and Gerry ^ liter
ature, Lloyd Bryce and Moreton
Frewen ; millions, Belmont ; • art, 
Gibson." The rest stand variously for

jr k
■

Mtonorthwestern ,Utoi f «
A bilFnow before the house pro

vides that in the event ol conflict be
tween
governor in 
commissioner 
shall prevail. The best best way to 
get around such difficulties would be 
to hand all authority over to the 
Yukon council. II that body fails in 
its duty the people have an oppor
tunity to secure redress, but With 
Ottawa' to deal with the circum
stances aye entirely-different.

The meeting held last evening in 
the A B ball was productive ol a 
number of serious allegations direct
ed at persons high in government 
service. The charges were laid in a

mt Separate 
! Skirts

And '•>adopted by the Linemeasures
council and the A ukon 

in council, the latter ir„
tiw 1 (to.

All throadL trains from the North Pacifie 
neet with this line in the Union IN 

at St. Paul.

tod
W at a
tod Ik*with the

ner.
11 „ gent

I-Affitot i 
km- <• 

mm' tot 1

until others al- 
repealed Alder- Travelers from the North are invited, to 5*

------with-— ;
, The

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, and

his dee, the motion having carried 
unanimously.
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MplRIii that Lovell and Gohljnan were 
caught and the charge against them
dropped.

John Bates Arrested.
Chicago. April fc*-John Bates Was 

arrested late last night tor the aror-
der of E R Hunter, a prominent Lundlum KM,d,
stockman, who was assaulted and .
killed in his office at the Union Stock TeOun*. Oto., April 5 ^ Col. S. 
Yards April 12, 1895. Bates, with ! » L|>dluin, superintendent of the 
Frank Lovell, Frank Williams and ! Kegstone Placer Mining Company- 
Jacob (iohlman. were mdicted tor t whose mines are located about tour 
the murder May 28, 1896 Rates’ ar- J west of town, wasi almost m-

a capias, ) stantly killed and Peter Epswich was 
’ seriously injured by a hydraulic giant 

which became unmanageable The 
stream of water, coming with ter tide 
force, struck Lundlum at close range

wouldn't drink any more tonight."
Mr. Bowser passed on There 

was à tickling in his right ear, but 
nevertheless when be bad gone a 
block farther and encountered an old: 
woman lugging a big basket he 
stopped her to say 

"Madam, the world has used you 
cruelly, and you are making your' 
way homeward tonight with the feel
ing in your heart that no one cares 
whether you live or dip.”

"And who be you.?"., asked the ment, 
woman as she backed oft and looked) The murder caused such excitement

at the time that altbouprthe follow- ...... -, - . .
ing day was Saturday, the busiest of and “urled him down the mountain

sMe. When rescued his body was 
floating in tbg torrent of water, 166 
feet away from the nozzle of the 
giant His shoulders, ribs and ether 
bones were broken

done," said Mrs. bowser, 
might advertise in the paper* that 
words of cheer will be spoken here 
free of coat." *

“By thunder ! " exclaimed Mr.
Bowser as he rose up, with his right 
arm.saving the air, "but it’s no 
wonder that pedestrians sheer off 
from our gate and that stray cats 
never ventures across our back yard 
Intuition must warn them against 
your eold-beartedness Only yester
day 1 stood at our gate and sought 
to coax a homeless dog inside, but be 
looked up at your windows and around tor a policeman, 
howled dismally and fled. Woman, -“I am one who desires to speak 

heart for all kindly to you and bid you believe 
that- sympathetic hearts still beat."

"Oh, you are ! Well, now, let me 
tell you that I am carying home my 
laundry work, and if you make a 
grab at this basket I'll yell out and 
bring people who’ll have you in jail 
in Aye minutes ! ' '

“My dear woman, you can't be
lieve any such thing of me. 
my own fireside not ten minutes 
since to—"

"Webk of the Busy mank « ]
-■A.— -

■ One Morning an energetic little| am an Intellectual Nit._Clear Out !"
■ who had about a Ton of Work So the Agent gave him a couple of 

on his Desk, came down Town pitying Looks and departed, meeting
Hop, Skip and Jump, deter- in the Doorway a pop-eyed Person

with his Hat on the Back of his 
Head and a Roll of Blue Prints un
der his Arm. The Man looked up and 
moaned. He recognized his Visitor 
as a most dangerous Monomaniac — 
the one who is building a House and 
wants to show the Plans.

“I’ve got everything figured out,” 
he began, "except that we can't get 
from the Dining Room to the Lib
rary without going through the 
Laundry and there’s no Flue connect
ing with the Kitchen What_do you 
think I’d better do ?"

"I think you ought to live at a 
Hotel,” was the reply 

The Monomaniac went hqme and 
told his Wife that he had been in-

• H*

h a rest last night was on 
issued on this six-year-old indict-

- * jned to clean up the whole Lay-Out 
Before Nightfall.
I I(e bad taken eight hours of Slum- 

■ter and a cold Souse in the Porce- 
hjn After Breakfast he came out 

the Spring Sunshine feeling as 
1 ■„ as a‘ Fiddle and as snippy as a

I* to the Office to get that Stack
L Bk tetters off my Mind," said the 

hopeful Citig
When he dashed into the Office he 

tarried 220 pounds of Steam and was 
for the Attack.

jrA tall Man with tan Whiskers 
from behind the roll-top Desk

yd greeted him.
«How are you feeling this Morn- 

|Lt" asked the Stranger.
""Swell and Sassy," -

tit
•»

the week, business on the exchange 
was lost sight of So high did the 
feeling run that suspects were 
dragged in many times duriirç: the 
day and but for the coolness of a 
few of the members some of the cap
tives might have befcn severely dealt 
with.

A heavy reward was offered by the 
exchange for the capture of the mur
derer, but nothing came of it until a 
year later, when indictments were 
found as above stated.

In searching for the papers in the 
Hunter case yesterday the state’s at
torney made the startling discovery 
that all the files had been stolen 
from the office of the clerk of the

1 wouldn’t have your 
the mpney ever coined."

Mrs. Bowser wanted to give him 
back as good as he sent, but prud- 

closed hew lips, and quiet reign-

et::

PANÏ
ence
ed for a couple of minutes. It might 
have reigned longer but for another 
March blast Mr Bowser, who had 

stopped and 
it and then

Col. Lundlum was one of the most 
distinguished hydraulic engineers in 
the country, having engaged in hy
draulic mining in California for 

He was 66 years of

en.s

I
■ to* been walking about, 

shivered as he heard 
made a sudden resolve.

"I shall do my duty whether you 
not,” be said as he passed 

down the front hall.
"Are you going out ?"

If a few kind words of

thirty y gars 
age and leaves a widow and one 
daughter.

Epswich is not fatally hurt

mm ’ I left
«rose

prit back to it. You are“Then go 
either an old masher or you want to 
snatch my basket Off you go or I’ll 
yell out ! ”

Mr. Bowser tried once more.

do orsuited. . |
At 11:30 came a Committee of Lad

ies soliciting Funds for the Home tor 
the Friendless.

“Those who are Friendless don’t 
know their own Luck," said the

Sa M for Engha*.
New York, April 9 —William Mar

coni sailed for England today on the 
Majestic He said he was going 

: home for rest, and that he would re-

wan the Re-

- ■ ■ "And yet, tomorrow you may join 
file Appendicitis Colony and day af- 
'ttr tomorrow ydu may lie in the 
(yltened Front Room with .Floral

alt sides," said the went outside and agreed that he was
i gtrawger. "What you want is one of
liât non-revcrstblo, twenty-year pneu- At Jtoon- he went out-and lunched

on Bromo Seltzer.

"I am.
mine, spoken to men who wander 
about in these wailing winds with no 
hope in their hearts, will lift :uem 
up for the moment, those words shall 
be spoken You needn’t sit up for 
me, and if that blamed old cat is 
strH- looking erosp-eyed ■ when 1- 
turn 1 will jump her out of the-win
dow ”

He
tackled a sad faced, hump shouldered
young man whom the cold world had criminal court ; that the coroner's , mljn jB Kn,land lbowt two months
refused to sympathize with, but had files were also gone Only the re-1 Qoetamant Soeve-
scarcely uttered ten words when he cords of the case on the docket re- njr ^ otItside friends. A complete
was interrupted with main. These show -that Bates and pictorial history of Klondike.
--t-Afl4~+a~R- asking me to go aomerjJtmiams were never apprehended aad-l *al> at ell 

where and take a drink with you ?“
“No, sir. What I wish tcr-ldt you 

know is that I sympathize with you 
in the way this heartless world has 
used you ”

“And there's no drink ?”

UN 1

Busy Man, whereupon the Ladies
■ Wrings onia a Brute. rotor Friday . *

■ Mtic Policies with the Reserve
■ fuid Clause. Kindly glance at this 

(%yt. Suppose, you take. the re- 
actionable Endowment with the spec-

Proviso permitting the accumula- 
(àa pi both Premium and Interest.

■ ge a 110,000 Policy for 20 Years
■ rot) make $8,880 clear, whether you
■ live or die, while the Company loses
■ $3,867.44, as you can see tor your
■ sell."
I “This is my—” began the Man.
■ "Or, you may prefer the automattc
■ tontine Policy with ball-bearings,” 

ü— 8 continued the Death Angel. "In this
8W'tef entire Residue goes into the 
8 Sinking Fund and draws Compound 8 Interest This is made possible un- 
8 1er our new System of reducing Op- 
8 «rating Expenses to a Minimum and 8 pitting the Executive Department, ir- 

Ao the Hands of well-known New 
. ■york Financiers who do not seek 8 Pecuniary Reward but are actuated 
8 by a Philanthropic Desire to do good 
8 to all Persons living west of- the 
8 Alleghenies."
I "That will be about all from you,” 

8 raid the Man “Mosey ! Duck ! Up 

8 an Alley !”
8 "Then you don't care what becomes 
| el your Family ?" asked the Strang

er, in a horrified tone.
“My Relatives are collecting all of 

their money in Advance," said the 
Man “H they are not worrying over 
the Future, I don’t see why you 
«hould lose any Sleep."

So the Solicitor went out and told 
every one along the Street that the 
Man lacked Foresight.

At 9:86 o'clock the industrious lit
tle Man picked Op letter number l 
ad said to the Blonde Stenographer, 
■Wear Sir."

When he rushed back to tackle his 
Correspondence, he was met by a 
large Body of Walking Delegates, 
who told him that he had employed 
a non-union Man to pairit his Barn 
and that he was a Candidate tor the 
Boycott. He put in an hour squaring 
himself and then he turned to the
Stenographer. .............................. ..........

"How far have we got ?" he asked 
" ‘Dear Sir,' ” was the Reply 
Just then he got the Last Straw— 

à bewildered Rufus with a Letter of 
Introduction. That took 4ft Minutes. 
When Rufe walked out the Busy Man 
fell with his Face among the unan
swered Letters.

"Call a Cab," he said.
"The 'Phone is out of order,” was 

the Reply.
"Ring tor a Messenger,” he said 
She pulled the Buz.zer and in 20 

minutes there slowly entered a boy 
from the Telegraph Office.

The Man let fiut a low Howl like 
that of a Ptaiihe Wolf and ran from 
his Office. When he arrived at Home 
he ithrew his Hat. at the Rack and 
then made the Children back into the 
Corner and keep quiet. His Wife told 
around that Henry was working too 
hard.

MORAL : Work is a Snap, but the 
Intermissions do up the Nervous 
System —George Ade.

Bowser let Sim go without, 
another word, and W had not yet 
turned the first corner when he came 
upon a man backed up against the 
fence He appeared, to be just such 
a man as was aching for kind words, 
and Mr Bowser laid a gentle hand 
on his shoulder and-said :

Mrs.

The Great Wortham
“FLYER”

April

arttn “No, sir.”
Five minutes later Mrs. Bowser 

heard a great clatter on the side- 
she ran to the front

I
walk, and as

“My dear sir, I know just how you windows she saw Mr. Bowser gallop 
feel, and I don't blame you for it 
You have sought for one sympathetic 
soul in this cold world, but have 
failed to find it, and your heart—"

“Look here, old cock," interrupted them 
the man as he flung off the hand,
“I'm waiting here tor my girl to fronted him in 
come out and go to the show with pursuers banged at the doory 
nie, and don’t you get too funny!”

"Aren’t you a man with a burden ! began to climb the stairs I “It’s aHr 
of sorrow ?” asked Mr Bowser as he | other of your put up jobs tighave me\

assassinated, but it has failed;- amt' 
tomorrow we will have a talk and

iny of the

Entrance
through the gaje pursued by four or 
five men with burdens of griff 
was a close race, but he got up the 
steps and into the house ahead of

It

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAY
at e:oo p. m."Well ?” she asked as she con- 

the hall while \ thePoultry,
be“I see how it is,” he A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 

Equipments.1 *
stepped back.

“Not by a jugful, old funny, and 
you can pass right on. I’m a jour
neyman plumber, I am, and the bur
den of sorrow is on the man who 
pays for the solder. If I were you, I

For further jdirtk’ulan» and foldere ad drew the
GENERAL OFFICE

settle about the alimony Net a 
word, madam, not a word ! If any 
one calls lor me, say that 1 cannot 
be seen !”

SEATTLE, WASH.
M QUAD.

........h ». end 6 p ». 
Creel, 9:» a.», 
other day. Sun

id » p. ».
____ FHOII* 6.
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CO. Bowser 6tt$$tMinKiitil INVEST! INVEST !
W mw> 6WWMP wo

t
The Bowsers had finished their 

dinner and settled down tor the even
ing, and all was going well, when 
Mr. Bowser suddenly noticed that 
the March winds were banging the 
rear blinds with lonesome sounds, 
and he grew reflective. Mrs. Bowser 
looked up from her book and noticed 
the sad look on his face and inquired 

he was not feeling well.
"I was thinking of how many sor

rowful hearts there are in the world 
tonight," he answered. "Hark to 
that long drawn sigh of the wind 1 
You might almost believe it a wail 
of grief from a stricken people.”

“Yes ; everyone has his sorrows," 
she answered, but at the same time 
wondering if this was the beginning
of one of bis tantrums ‘ -----

"Thousands ot hearts ate aching 
tor kind words," he went on, “and 
yet we sit here in utmost selfishness 
and have no thought or care. It is^ 
indeed a selfish, cruel world, and I 
for one am ashamed of myself."

“But one person can do so very 
little."

"But do we even do a little ?
Have either of us during this long 
week spoken one single word of cheer 
of sorrowing humanity ? I have V 
gone around selfishly intent on money V 
making, and you have sat here and Q 
bossed the cook aroun 
were a slave, andpthe revo 
has found nothing to our credit. ( 
tell you, Mrs. Bowser, it is not 
right. Our conduct is simply shame
ful '*

.. “I don’t feel any stings of con
science," she said.

"And why don’t you ? Because you 
have a frozen turnip in your breast 
You really seem delighted at the sor
rows of others, 
your way to say 
man whose heart was breaking, 
bave known you to read of an earth
quake which destroyed 26,606 people 
at one fell swoop and an>He over it."

The family cat had settled herself 
down for a quiet evening, hut Mr. 
Bowser’s tones warned 1er that a 
circus was on hand, and she got 
eady to take a front seat at the 

performance.
"If you wish tue to turn the house 

into a sorrowful asylum, it can he

PHONEW

wrm*"W

\i
! At that moment the Head of the 

j Credit "Department hit him on the 
BmA and said he had a Good One. 
it was all about little Frankie* the 
only child, the Phenom, the 40-pound
fcoRisy. T-, .

» it every large Establishment there 
I » gurgling -Parent, who comes 
4»«ro In the Morning with a Story 
Éncenüng the incipient Depew out 
[M their House It seems that little 

has been told something at 
Brainy school and he asked his

Co. Ï4

irigo”
site told him

nnd-so, whereupon the Infant Jol - 
tro*e to the Emergency and said : 

* then you get it, and any one who 
ain’t laugh is lacking in a Finer 
•reciatlon ot Child Nature Ti e

IS THE BEST INVESTMENT EVER 
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

n Railway
6 mmmt*. V

l\
hjf Man listened to Frankie’s lat- 
| ami asked, “What's the Rest of

QUARTZ ■ / ifj,

*p*> the Parent remarked to severale, W meple that day that the Man was 
*Mg into a crabbed Old Age.
At 16 a m the Man repeated "Det r 
it" aid a Voice came to him. te- 
Wmg on the Beauty oL^he Weatli- 
S; A Person who might have been 
fcMssor of Bee-Culture in the Pil e 
Maty Agricultural Seminary, to 
I as make-up was concerned, took 
| Man by the 'Hand and informed 
Ifteat he (the Man) was a Ptoi i- 
bt CRtaen and that being the ca e 
1 would give a Reduction on the 
►morocco Edition. While doit g 
I W Words a Minute, he worked 
Pillar Trick and produced a tar ;e 
pectus from under «his Coat. Be- 

the Busy Man could grab a 
IMdle and defend himself, he was 
ging at a half-tone Photo of Ar:.v 
IP and listening to all the diflir- 
p, Reasons why the work should be 
*»eiy gentleman’s library Then 
■ Agent whispered the Inside Piite 

m tiigt the Stenographer 
BP not hear and began to fill out 
Wank The Man summoned all h:s 
fPngth and made a Buck.
©don’t read Books," be said "1

:4\ THE MOTHER LOOK

WE HAVE IT, AT THE HEAD OF THE
-A

la K if she 
8 angel

,
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BUY NOW STOCK WILL ADVANCEto 1
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All Lone Star Mining and Milling Companyrn You’d go out of 
things to a
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Was Kindly Received at-: ^ Copper River and Cook’s Inlet
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<
y received

. iB the Past tw
f dentis

Committed Suicide.
home and civilized powers hewarej ^ ^ April g -Oscar A 

the l U is hard to imagine that among . secretary aDd treasurer of
400,tWO,000 of beings there is not - w H Baker Chocolate Company, 

daring, lofty spirit who would 1* sulcWe at the offices of
\to his countryma^a sav.our>naJt m Wa11 street today-
ator, almost a god_ _Th of He used a revolver,
an one in China today. His meal o. shafter
honor is hardly the same “ nd married, and in the morning had
He might not consider it dishon d^ ^ appointment with h4s wife
able to break a promise or P I* meet Mm at the office at “«jH Made Ringing Address
ises, extracted from his people hnsiness hours. She reached the

.he W— -* "t’2 „Lr .« .'t,, th.

ïatSb-i* ««» - J I.............
Tbecriore ». the *e* •> J2 i. th, wo,M ____________________I Ch„l,rtoe, «Wj**

if « U « th. -M “*1 V""1 * "‘cm," T toeclW V«d.y »*“ “ “rthfpSc «" id th, AudttoTiuni. th,

VT^SSSS — ~p - rjAt-^îîF1' v Si 5uL
th, .hutch »i«h «. ■—"«““S S WT 
far eas*. - These great .üQin111 I ' ,h lives Qf thousands innoccnt-
of Christians have, “aw.Uin^y P^ afid the tools of
£5 ^co^ Ssehood in unscrupulous ~ | New York, April 9.-Wm; Strauss „ the
the sh^pe of promises. not• exonerate tta Chinese,^but I ^ {()r the Minneapolis A St. houses along the line of march

Thww aooarent facts lead us to de-1 are much to bla annul- Louis Railroad Company and lan Tbe aradc started from the St-
clare thaf the test tor missionary-1 candid hlstoJaa ”' t two years the I grant commissioner for the Texas j John hotel, the president's 9uaJers‘'
ship is absolutely absurd It is not hng records ot will onW Pacific Railroad Company is dead at I ^ O,dock| and was composed o
enough that the missionary should be cruelty of apacity and wan- his home in this city. He was .0 np, seaman, cadets, «tfflery
physfcally strong Ind seriously re- be ^ua ^J^/^lrisTans. years old p . men and militiamen of four states^

ligious; he should also be a calm, I on* e. . it will oe im- pensaicola, Fla., April 9. ap un<ier command of 0 t 1

wildered with either natural or pos. nhristianity in China for while on a pleasure trip off Egmont Sullivan’s island.
SDiritual phenomena. lie should tat'on* . riTI „ And suppose it key, aged 75 years. The body was wtien the president entered the . -
have a big heart, lut this should he Ur jMe ‘plant Christianity brought here today. Capt. Cobb was ditorlum he bowed and smi 
thoroughly under the control of a P profitable to do widely known through his articles on acknowledgments to th *
cold, discerning, logical intellect. m China wou.^ ^ The ^ ^ Nicaraguan canal. which greeted him trom thousands

Instead of such men, boys an entatives o{ the churches hare Boston, April 9—Mrs Elizabet 
girls have been shipped to the Orien allied armies of Whittier Pickard died at her resi-

to modern Christianity and for a,..s the dence here this afternoon. Her father
ancient nation of mankind, ^ ambassadors 0f “peace and was the younger brother of John ^ f0T Mr

good will” will be looked upon, not Greenleat Whittier and at an early with a large na* . attentlve ap-1 
6 the emissaries of Christ, hut as agc she became a member o< | heard the speaker with

and ubet's household at Amesbury. After preciation and cheered
the civil war she taught in the many of the sentiments expressed 

Freedmen at Richmond but the president was the c*"*_re
attraction at all times. President 
Roosevelt’s incisive, clear words nev
er fell on more attentive ears.

introduced Presi- ]

» Û-.
out into all the world and 5b* Dawson

* through an v
* cy for a wi 
Z, must be Iron 
.— color not sti

received by 
ladies who di

would lik 
in nor month thi 
B they fell to 
i who is doing s<
te property as
rhô has six thot
a. bank » he *

Go ye l .
breach the gospel.” Thus spake 
Christ to His disciples near the end 

of Ills wondrous career.
The command of out 

Galilean ancestor was 
and wise. He sultered much because 
He dared to live a true life, a life m 

with the dictates of His own 
simply the 

whatever was true

one
sr far-seeing 

both laud..hle
28 years of age,was Steamer Newport :i > POO ALL points w HIK *y-Wwtere Ata,k« r they< >

in Pre
senting the Sword to Major 

Michah Jenkins.

< >
unison
soul. And His gospel 
proclamation of 
and beautiful, simply the most mag- 

of the God the
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nifleent revelation 
world hath known. his
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I Unalaska and Western Alaska *H „t hare some nd 
not to an inherij 
Bea who signs] 
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. U. S. MAIL-

S. S. NEWPORH
Loaves Juneau April 1st and 1st ot each monthgrounds and buildings. The enthusi

asm of the people was unbounded, 
and there was standing room only on 
the sidewalks and porches and door

wide ptaZsas of the

ladies refei« 
ftt for assist A 

r, as he dec 1 ml 
y man’s affd 
i home suppll 
to tbe Build 

ITO for « wife espd
hfr^nd j

ngbt away ” Had
, Stroller in the nl 
!*at* b**h supplied 
m wanted ' not u d
-a the far east, ij 
ieght the home j 
(le to ht» taste, buj 
sear to a far *<>|
F*» » wifr vj
tiro m insult to ■ 
Iroales of the Yu# 
Sr'* advice is for t| 
k and tell him so j 
bps » the man id 
iteeh box, Dawsd 
Hi;,. « » » j

■ Reck well, who] 
I* for tbe Koyukid 
hi that all bis t 
it him when be ml 
iirtymiie before
■ reached there 
It rroent arrival fj 
If ft h report 
Bit were only t-l

lives 1 Company.own

obituary.
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throats

Flags and bunting were 
within the building and a dias erect-

covered 
The audience

‘
1draped

to convert 
the moat
a nation with an ancient history be
fore Rome was built on her seven

î“LtA£ ÏJonari» ^erTa^ tSSST-f our
œjL'SXXJsz i-tji-jrr»

thus exhibiting no larger a know! missionary enterprise to

« — 4; r .c,.,,- *
EHs-üL-tu-ffM s- 5Tr”“r^‘

ZfU-zz rtfsfcrM r.
years The missionaries in China so many differ g • , sL.d b.,dl, W, „po.in« *1* “’J „r^rdL" >h,
throughout the civilized world. Tte I apt: e0spel in China More-
Roman Catho.ic missionary honestly establish t a j pel ^ ^ Church

rjriar-m «7»
ïiZTSZZ?Z™ 7 ^.rrrr, Loaid,me, A,« —

man. The nonconformists differed the Celest would ^ re. from Los Angeles, Cal., announces- outpost of our
frbm both and differ^ vaguely and day is torJ‘a^' ® the death from diabetes of Col. Blan- Spaniard in the South
unreasonably from each^other markable - y . ton Duncan. Cot Duncan commanded Qf the revolution there occurred here

The poor Celestials, were bewilder- oh, advocates of peace ana g ^ Virginia regiment in the Confeder- some 0f the events which vitally
ed They gated on the shepherds will amongst men ! Sut®y “ 1 ale army in the civil war and was ^^d the outcome of the struggle
with doubt and fear and did not hear hardly cosistent for cities »keJr ,ater at m head of the Confederate {or mdependence and which impressed
them gladly. John Chinaman fancied don, New York Chkago and ot ts intmR h>utea^ at Augusta, Ga In themselves most deeply on 
he was being deluded for- a purpose, to subscribe millions dollars ^876 he was defeated for congress by lar mind It was here that the tre-

could nourish a fancy in- the purpose of proving to the iatterson. He was a native mendous, terrible drama of (he civil
* tact as quickly as te. Ur that the tetehmgof ttenrmest »en^ J,/^ movtd to Lee A»- w„ opened:

excursive imagination endowed luminous soul doth not 8a , . eeles filteen years ago. With delicate and
the evangels of peace with powers may he right and proper °r I rhlca)(0, April 9 —Alexander C. tesy you originally asked me to come
they did not possess They were the ,ens to endeavor to »upp » NcvimA well known newspaper man to this exposition on tbe birthday of
lorerunners of diplomats and arrmiesj satamc majesty in Chum^ ^rk, 0,’late vears telegraph editor ol Abraham Lincoln. The invitation

— he thought. Can we marvel that te Uon companies olJim m *** Record-Heeald, died today of „0t only showed a fine generostiy
murdered many of them ? |l really think it is r «tials heart disease Mr, Revins’ health and manliness in you, my hosts, >u

able to proclaim to toe t eltstials heart^sease monVh8 and ,t also emphasized what hardly any-
that they shall eater our paradise had been bad tor se ihi lae could have em|>ha»u©d,“without money and without price two weeks ago it ^ completely we are now % united!^:

and to charge them $100 for breath- sar, to perform “ °'>erat,“" fa ^ The WVUnd, left by to. great ^
ing the air of our fair, free land der to save hrs life. A « be-|ci^ war, incomparably the greatest

Let the diflerent sect* of Christen- operation—was *“ctek* that | war of modern tiroes, have healed. jL __ _____________

dom organize **A Humanity Aid So- come jLe,^ tL'and .te memories are no- pneek- ^ II Ct/£>rV 9 Wciety !” Provide that society With he was unable to recover heritages ol honor, alike to the j I StCflltlCf CVvlj * "
the same amount ol money during the shock. • ______ - North and to the South The de- ro>— I I —

as has been spent m Have to Stow Me. votion, the self-sacrifice, the steto-
Now comes a story from Alaska fast resolution and lofty daring. 

that Indians report finding some old high devotion to the right as each ^
ships lar inland. They give descr.p- man saw it, whether Northerner or ^
turns of the vessels which correspond Southerner-all these juamtes of

- y- y-e- ot tbe Vik- the men and women of the early |ix-1^;
* The story recalls a famous ties now shine luminous and brilliant 

Leadvilie during before our eyes, while the mists ol
A re- anger and hatred that once dimmed

them have passed away forever.
All of us, North and South, can 

glory alike in the valor of the men 
who wore the blue and the men who 

These were iron

Roosevelt was

as

Win Do H!schools ol the 
Va., Camden and Charleston, S t 
Ol late years she had taken much in
terest in the Reservation and care of 
Whittier’s birthplace In Haverhill.

April 9 —George B 
Meade, a Wall street speculator, was 
found unconscious today on the steps 
of the apartment house where he li\- 

several hours later. 
Meade was at one s time a prominent 
broker in Philadelphia.

Francisco, April 9.—Word has 
received in this city that Rev

1

Mayor Smythe 
dent Roosevelt, who spoke as tol-

New York
It is to me a peculiar privilege to 

beautiful city. local and foreign event*.Keep posted on 
Yon can do this by mibeeribing for the

speak here in your
mother’s people were from Geor- 

but before they came to Geor- 
revolution, in the

mm was in !•' <-« 
me days by
ttw Devine, to i 
Id thv Infor m I 
follow along in 

for al 
tokxm al 
Dawson u 

I the ator | 
totd that 

, Mr Rockwell 
’ day* with ■< 
ÎM» *Bi pay 
Md that at evi 
K Rockwell a 
hy buu for 
letter* and d 

advan 
| Whether oe 
I hill* i* not 
Bh» that th<

Myed, and diedB gi>.
gia, before the 
days of colonial rule, they dwelt for 
nearly a century in South Carolina, 
and therefore 1 claim your state as 
mine by inheritance no less than by 
the stronger and nobler right which 

each foot ol American soil in 
the property of all Americans 

not only a typical 
is also a city

DAILY NUGGETSan

Horatio Stebbins, pastor of the 
Unitarian church of this city, The Nugget Lias the lient 

and the most complete local news gi 
HyHtAhi of any Dawson paper, and wtil bi 
livered to any addrees in the city for

First
died last night at Cambridge, Mass 
Some time ago Dr. Stebbins suffered 
a stroke of paralysis from which he 
never fully recovered, and this attack 
was followed by a serious affection of 
the heart, which finally carried him

makes
sense

Charleston is 
Southern city; it 
whose history teems

link themselves to American 
whole. In the early

with events

which
ofi history as a

colonial days Charleston was
people against the 

In the days-L $3.00 Per Mont*the !-

i
popu- there I»

I of t*.nii 
F" *W f

happy ».püSM
I Japan American

mid no one
thoughtful cour-

• mHis RdV
tow t

just
IE owe **kly

After all his unreasonable lane y 
reliable prophecy.

inCarrying U» S, Matin te Orhotti
__ _________Potato.

♦ m and -1

k rip eerpaj 
»*• cold did 
» *p la * M 
t e week *j 
| to torry M 
tiw ratpei

proved to be R
For soon the cavalries ot Christen
dom encircled Pekin and the artillery 
of Christian kings and emperors 
threatened to level the walls of the 
holy city to the dust. The followers 
of the mild and glorious Nazarene 

the clash of
sword* and bayonets and the clam- 

of the world’s most pon- 
The magnificent 

Soul who commanded His followers 
to go out into all the world and 
preach HI* gospel also ordered His 
most intrepid disciple to put up his 
■word. _

Christian princes, kings and emper
ors have not spoken thus, and the 
fanatics who caused the tremendous 
outrage lacked, the authority to do 
so. The emperor of Germany in a 
fine transie requested his troops to 
remember that they were Christian your 
soldier*, and then commanded them home. v,
so to act that the name of Germany Missionaries J* foolhardy
wtohf thrill the Celestials with ter- present extremely
"rte 'chtistondoJn have provide them with tS-J-jo. *

ï ST; S STS JEfTSfe-S
„Tcd,7»5w2 S22Ïu«vmU

. STXJ 5?VS» ÏÏ52 .. » — «7 -g,- znrwr omciaib r ml8sl0naries sonaMe to endeavor to plant a

w Z- ""‘T to“,M 01 0toWi““’

o

irescued amidstwere
jl Rawaoa 
‘tot the *tl

coming year 
missionary enterprise in China dur- 

last and thousands of our 
will be rescued Iron», the dem- 

of hunger and despair ' Men 
in Christianity again

orous roar 
derous artillery For Japan, China and AU

_____________Mato.-------—
ing the alt

batepoor
: teat sow* <j 

» tbai 
tom*
$ every m,,-l

ons
will believe 
when it becomes mighty in its sweep 
lor the universal good, when every

endeavors

&

M2 First toE Ticket Officeing*
yarn published
the palmy days ol that camp 
porter with a glowing imagination 
discovered à ship up in the moun
tains beyond the Cloud city and pub
lished a report ol his examination ol 
the strange craft That story at
tracted wide attention and set toe 
archeologists by the ears For a few 
weeks it was a raging sensation 
Perhaps that reporter wandered ofi 

Alaska with the throng of gold- 
new sensation

■
organized Christian church 
to accomplish a certain amount of 

Tjonest, practical, Christian work.
1 call to the divines who honor and 

love their Master to emulate Him in 
their daily lives. All the, money 

docks can spare Is required at

Id
day

i’b* 1» by

bant
wore the gray.
.times. -and-only.iEto men could fight !■ 
to its terrible finish the giant strag- I 
g le between tbe boats ol Grant and 11 
Lee. To us ot the present day and *■ 
to our children and children’s toil- j I 
dr en, the valiant dee**» the high en- B 
deavor and abnegation ot sell shown 1 ■ 
in that struggle by thqse who took I 
part therein, will remain forevermore ' ■ 
to- mark the level to which we, in , I 
our turn, must rise whenever the j I 
hour of the nation’s need may come, j ■

war inNotiiatWBurlington 
Route '

point yon 
tined, yourgo to China at TO

ton
read ■rW Ctettoa 

toi;; m ainto
hunters to give us a 
with the scene located at such a dis- 

Missourians could not 
ask him to show them the ships — 
Idaho Statesman.

Via theour They
tance that SOUND AOtNT__ e-r1

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Squ*r*,
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PROFESSIONAL CARPS
LAWTtW* ■

PATTULLO A RIDLEY

aunvrvow-________
5 ! GTwHrr&TRÂSER^-M. Cab. Soc. 
•1 C. E. ; M. Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T.
2 j S. Phone 10«b Cor. Church and
• ! Third avenue-.____________________ _

• CHASE S. W. BARWELL, D.L.S.,
• C.E., DOMINION LAND SUR-
• VEYOR Office, rooms IS and 14 
e Bank Building. ’Phone 1T0, Daw-
• son, Y.T._____________ _______________
'»•••(••••»••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••of thewould accept $50 in payment 
bill, but he did not know whether at 
the time he was speaking as a priv
ate citizen or a member of the coun- # 
efl. With rate sarcasm the council * 

informed the city treasury did • 
not wholly belong to them , a part of • 
it the citizens of Dawson had a claim 
upon and as the medical health of- « 
fleer has full power to act in the • 
matter of life or death he was with- « 
in his jurisdiction when he called for • 
the professional assistance of the pc- e 

The territorial government, 
he says, has no more to do with his J 
bill than the, fire department 
doctor ended his peroration by mak- • 
ing a proposal that as the question , 
of philanthropy had come up he • 
would suggest that each of the mîtn- • 
bers contribute one-eighth of the bill • 
—$25—and he would do likewise by e 

Last night’s meeting of the city I discounting the total that amount^ • 
council was rather tame, *>ut thv “How strange,’ said he. “that Al- , 
only thing dccurring to relieve the derman Wilson has to be forced to • 
monotonous routine being the read- accept a salary of $1500 for his ser- 
ing of a spicy communication from vices, yet 1 who need the money so • 
Dr Catto in reference to his£bitl for badly should be compelled to strug- 
professional services, which th) fin- gle so hard to squeeze out a paltry 
ance committee has turned down re- fee of $206 from your august body.’’ 
peatedly. Then, too, it developed The report of the finance commit- 
during the evening that the council tee recommended the amendment of 
proposes to raise the very detil him- the assessment ordinance so that as
set f and a small retinue of imps it sessmeets could be made any time 
Acting Commissioner Newlands does after January 1. The bills of McLen- 
not cat! a meeting of the Vo Won nan «fc McFeely for $11-25 and John 
council and repeal some ordinances Jenkins for $22 75 were ordered paid 
which now block the wheels of the The committee on bylaws and print- 
municipal chariot- For the first ing recommended the purchase of cer- 
time since the council became a borÿ tain office stationery for the use of 

corporate his worship the mayor was 
absent and in bis stead Alderman 

1 Macdonald, as president of the board 
occupied the chair.

The usual grist of petitions, com
munications and bills were read by 
the clerk, among the latter being 
two from the Northern, Commercial 
Company for $16 and $4.75 and one 
from J. P. O’Connor for $75 A pro- 

The test signed by Gregory & Co. and 
Wm. Furnival upon the license it has 
been decided t» charge auctioneers 
was submitted. They consider the 
fee of $200 exorbitant and would 
like the privilege of meeting and con
sulting with members of the council 
before the bill comes up for the final 
reading They ventured the opinion 
that a license of $100 would be about 
the proper caper.

Quite a lengthy petition was read 
from the promoters of the Dawson 
Electric Railway Company asking 
that a bylaw be passed granting the 
company the privilege to construct, 
maintain and operate an electric rail
way on the streets of Dawson ; to 
lay tracks, utilize existing bridges, 
erect poles, etc. The petition, which 
is signed by J. A. Williams, William 
White and others, sets out that when 
incorporated and the franchise for 
which is asked is received the com- 

The panv will at once begin the construc
tion of the road and will have it 
completed and in full operation dur
ing the summer of 1962.

A. M McKay filed' a protest 
against the proposed cordwood tram
way the Northern Fuel Company de
sires to construct and operate on 
Duke street. His residence is along 
the line of the street it is desired to 
utilize and he gives notice to the 
council that he will hold the city re
sponsible for any depreciation in 
value that his property may suffer 
thereby in fto event of the franchise 
being granted the company.

A long communication from J- 
Uitlander addressed "to the “Mare 
and council’’ which the clerk inform
ed the members was composed of ad-

SESSION f: Fresh Over the Ice •elkrr$ Column. « WAS TAME •#

■
x v-was

*mY: . £• ;
.r ived two com- ao^n the throat of the man to whom 

wr aka nasi two days re- hells feeding it. In order to becom-: «rrSœ S'-a.’Sms ™
through w|(e ,,right is the duty of every young man to 

become familiar with boxing gloves, 
especially if he contemplates matri-

É 4$i
H Not Much Doing at the 

Council Meeting

1
I

inlet :

’
for a 

be from 20 to 35
’• /

;• .nuivt ■■ . » m
^ color not stipulated.

received by the Strol- 
who do not hesi-

e :titioner. 1
' mony.

As to your second question, Wil
frid, it is not really necessary that 
your calling cards have gilt edges, 
in calling it is important to know 
how long to swing on the door knob 
alter you get up to go. Some peo
ple contend that it is not recherche 
to call before 8.30 p. m., but if you 
have ordinary Dominion creek sense 
you will know when to call as soon 
as you skin over your hand.

The •-

| Situs and Wall Payer :
| ...ANDERSON BROS... \

SECOND AVt.

v they would like to get in 
L per month the dentist is 
tat they toil t0 understand 
p*bo is doing so well, who 
ye property, as he says he 
tho has six thousand buck- 
EtMk-as he says he hM, 
tailate in bis advertisement 
«triœoniil paper that the 

his wife “right

5U ...FULL UNE OF...Spicy Communication From Dr. 
Catto Who Offers to Join in 

Work of Philanthropy.

Bttf. Wuttoe, Vtul. Pori, and
Poultry.

Bank fDarkct i
J. J. O’NEIL...kB...:

KINO STREET, *Opposite N. C. Company
MINING EXPERT

• Prefrktwr •• B. wntaetMa, -«he Hecroes
ant hat® some money, or be 
fLt”to an inheritance.

wt,0 signs her name 
^3# the Stroller to find 

tooth carpenter is 
not. She. says she 

from 20 to 35, depend- 
[ on what part of the 

IT is seen. As the dentist 
L, that he is not 
Humilie says she a

Literary Young Lady, Dawson. — 
You say that when you go outside 
next year it is your intention to lec
ture on what you saw in the Klon
dike, but that jÿe portion of your 
lecture already written doer not 
please you. In this you will no 
doubt find many people who will 
agree with you. Why do you worry 
àbdht the lecture until you get your 

That- -hr—the

01 Quart* mines examined and re
ported on. Correspondence 

solicited.
♦♦»♦»♦»♦♦♦**•*••♦♦♦♦♦< ;

Pacific
Coast

< >
wr it the
gnare or

Address, -
< i
< >

EMIL STAUF-

< > • • REAL ESTATE. AW FINANCIAL 1*

e tmjwrhii tHe Imniua Cempany.
■i l !' Urna ' Tb*

Collections Promptly Attended to 
Houw to Rent

costume- aU--ptepared » 
most important thing. Get your 
costume first and think up the lec-

w.♦ Co. Money to Loan.m respect.
w ladies referred to must 
ilhere for assistance than to 
Éd, is he declines to take a 
■ my man’s affairs who ne- 
■àe home supply and sends 
jy, to the Buckeye state to 
Flor e wife especially when, 
up in his "ad ", he wants 

away.” Had he applied 
,Stroller in the first place he 
late been supplied even before 
A wanted" notice reached the 

■g the far east; but evidently 
Hj^jt the hoirie product not 
Kite his taste, but must needs 

f.ff&f to a far country to ad-
> ■JVJuH t/th^maîda^ I evil hour th? youth learned to turn 
fy.- of the Yukon and the Hacks ,rom the gotten, of the deck
i E^vica is for them to write when the other Auowwas^fook-

Kad tall him so. His address, '”«■ Later to ÿaihe^ges/ tto^first
y in the matrimonial paper, «» tr^t0 fr°m the
, J tax Dawson Y T tom west the Mlssourl nver caus"
f, lock box, Dawson, i I ed him to wake up on the shore of

eternity with the half turned Jack in 
B Rockwell, who lately left j h,s han(j an(j a hole in his cerebellum 
■» for the Koyukuk, may have I ^ big M a Waterbury watch. Better 
■ that all his troubles were give up the idea, Bertie. Old Van 
Bub when he managed to get Tripp was a three card monte artist 
■alfiuile before the N. C. Co 's ! and he was buried by public sub- 
C Msched there by wire, but scription
Birecent arrival from the lower Lucy, Gold Bottom —Yes, you can 
Bjf it is reported that his |et 0ut the tucks in the side plaiting 
■s were only beginning about an(j baste in a new front where you 
■»< caught the oyster stew in your lap
■NU was preceded down the Benzine will eradicate an oyster 
pw days by Billie Thomas sleW| but too much of it will eradi- 
BWlie Derine, to whom to had cate everybody in the room with you 
BtM the information that he fot the next week or two.
Bf folk)» along in a short time, stroller once knew a funeral that 
B *i*W, for at every road | started with every syropton of suc-

to be broken up and scattered

.<»M Dnt S*,x« 
■M Md. ft. C. Office BM|. Klag SIionth 

cum; 
I mai, 
Sand

Iture afterwards
Bertie, Grand Forks.—It was not 

Henry W Longfellow that wrote 
that very thrilling little poem which 
starts out

Oh, Spring, Spring,
You giddy young thing.

You can learn three card monte 
very easily, Bertie, but you had bet
ter not do it. If you lived in the 
effete east it would not make any 
difference; hut here in the west it 
may lead to serious results. 
Stroller once had a near and d^ar 
friend with whom to was wont to 
play seven-up in the haymow. In an

Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service. 
Covering

**♦**#*#♦*#**♦*«*****the city engineer.
Under the head of inquiries Alddt- 

man Murphy asked the city solicitor 
what position the auctioneers who 
already had a license would stand in 
in reference to the new license bylaw 

before the council The solicitor

* * 'Regina Betel... 1♦ Alaska, Washington:;
California,

♦ Oregon and Mexico. : i

3: «». uwm, rm. a* m«r.

Dawson’s Leading Hotel
■i

Ikon Street now
replied that those who had procured 
licenses from the territorial govern
ment since the incorporation would 
have to secure one also from the city

American and European Plan. 
Cuisine Unexcelled. Newly Re
fitted Throughout—Al! Modern 
Improvementa. Rooms and board 
ny the dev, week or month.

7*i Atc. art Yorl SL Nwsse

Our boats arc Wanned by the 
most skillful navigators.

..... Exceptional Service the Rule ..... HI ?'■ ;
< >but those issued prior to incorpora- 

would hold until their expira-
*

< >

i♦ All Steemera Carry Both
Freight and Passengers ; [ 4,

tion 
tion.

Alderman Adair moved the adop
tion of a resolution in reference to 
the petition of -the Northern Fuel 
Company for permission to lay a 
wood tramway on Duke street. The 
resolution authorizes the -company to 
proceed with their work according to 
the plans which they have filed and 
under the instructions of the city en
gineer, subject, however, to the right 
of the council to revoke the franchise 
should it ever interfere with any of 
the drains or other city improve-

t II 41
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WINTER MAIL SERVICE ==

fEH-

!On end After March 20

Dawson to Whitehorse, $125.00 i
r. BY THE ROYAL MAIL STAGES

Making through trip In five and one-half dave, stopping at firat-claae 
cadhou^s eiVnighL T.avel onlv by .n e.ubl.W Une «nd^avmd 
both dels, and discomfort. Stage» Leave Dawwa Every Tuudnjr, Tnurifr/ 
and Saturday, at 7 a. m. For reservation apply at the

J. H ROGERS. Agent.
a#o<k><K>oooooo<x><)<>{fototoaooo<)<>oooooooo<>o<x>->o<>a

s
;
I

i
ments.

The committee on streets was di
rected to look into the application 
filed some time ago by parties desir
ing to sink a well in South Dawson, 
and the council decided to do nothing 
further with the license bylaw until ^ 
an interview was had with Acting ^ 
Commissioner Newlands ^

On account of the absence of Mayor 
Macaulay the appointment of P. J “ 
Nash as city clerk, as was published 
exclusively in yesterday evening’s I ^ 
Nugget , was deferred v^itil itto next j ^ 

meeting.

White Pass t Yah* Ticket Office o

events.

T Did It♦«d atoon along the route 
frm Diwson to Coldfoot on l by the arrival of an ancient maiden 
eyukuk the story is that the who had essayed to rejuvenate a pair 
Blits told that “our business uf i,y gloves with benzine.
R, Mr. Rockwell, will be along I - Bride of Four Months.—Yes, bran- 
I* fays with our stupendous I dy ts an excellent thing for the scalp 
*4 to will pay all our bills.” but do not put it on raw. Get your 
MsM that at every place along j husband to drink the brandy then 
it Rockwell was being con- breathe on your scalp.
|*y bills for board, lodging, Aspiring Musician —There is no 
| «gars and other incidentals reason why you should not teach 
pi been advanced to the two yourself to play on the tuba. In 
L Whether or not Rockwell fact, it Is a very easy matter to be- 
Sh kills is sot stated, but the | Come very proficient on the tuba. It 

to that they are still on

cess
service

IICatchtering ♦1 be de
A Very Dry City.

April 6 —A meeting i ▼ 
held in Mannethoir Hall, in Twenty- 
sixth street, near Sixth avenue, last ^ 
night, 1,000 policemen were in at- ^ 

The men were outspoken

i

your eve ?New York,

;
i

0
tendance
in regard to the system wh lias 
controlled them in making excise ar- 

in the past and finally decided
the j ▼

/
. ;

<A Little 'Printer's Ink, if Judiciously Used, 
wm 'Do It Every Time.rests

that they would strictly enforce 
law today regardless of orders to the 
contrary from their superiors There 
were tighty-oM precincts tepresepted 
and George Ryan of the High-Bridge 
station presided

The men who will go oft duty at 
midnight will remain m their pre
cincts (or a time and aid their reliefs 
in keeping the places closed The 
on duty today also intend to look af
ter gambling resorts.

Thé men fnean business and New 
York will be strictly dry the entire

eminent writer, Shake- 
Willie Semple or Captain 

“Tuba or not

■was some
I ■

t
speare,
Woodside, who said :

|tso happy as when standing wj]l be a flrstclass tuba performer 
living advice to their hus-1 wb«n the robins nest again 
•tout how to beat a carpet, I Fourteen-year-old 
YWow shades or put up a | Charles cream spread over the face

and licked oil by the cat still not 
1 Norton just as soon as they I remove freckles, but it will fatten 

one sickly and bilious rob- j the cat, giving it a smooth, glossy 
tom seen in the neighborhood I appearance For itching feet, u* 
php ii and tear the house all pear’s soap.

r P carpets up from the 1 Fond Mother —It is sot 
I*** cold dinners, wear their for your six months' old Robbie to 
** > P in a towel or a staiidM say "moo.” Many children have 
Rjl| week and expect theto j said “edoo" under four months of 
if tb| harry home in the even- age and have grown up to be plain,
I toat carpet ordinary mortals Tp say "moo" at

; ®tohtor knows ol several I t)a early age does not foretell brilli- 
i » Dawson who, because tto'j ancy in after life. Many children 

the 8th day of May two I reach the “moo” stage more rapidly 
pkJ have already moved their than they get out ol it. 
ftores back in the summer I Taxpayer.—The hold-up you men- 
^to*t cows can get into, with I tion is not an indictable offense It 
Fj that their husbands are was the privilege of the council to 
F**tog their overcoats to feather its nest if it saw fit and
P* toery morning. I defy public sentiment Lay low and
P» man longs for the old j take your medicine, “Taxie !” There 
Pkouto days of his single life js really nothing for you to say un 
B* k to beating a carpet or tit the next election, then you can
I* faeakfast in an open shed get in and defeat somebody for the
eT* have to hug the stove- offipe of dog pelter if you are an
P to** warm. There is noth- astute politician. It is a long lane

“Taxie’’ that has no fence across, it

-;
tabled without reading A like late 

very near being meted out to acame
letter from Dr Catto, which would 
have been unfortunate, as by the lin
gering death which generally follows 
the tabling ol communications it is 
desired to be rid of, that of the doc
tor would have sunk into oblivion 
and the gingery things it contained 
would thus have been lost forever 
The doctor is something of a cynic 
and in bis petition re his bill tor pro
fessional services rendered an indi
gent to did some sarcastic stunts 
that were intended to make the coun- 1?ave
cil in general and the finance commit- eompjele|y closed in its history as it 
tee in particular look like thirty ^ lbis morning All the resorts, j 
cents. He confesses to a mild sort good> bad and indifferent, were open . 
of surprise at the persistent refusal ^ ^ytc gate and closed to public ▼ 
of the finance committee to recoin- thugt lt wa8 so easy to find ♦
mend the payment of his account, g po^ccman in the city as this morn- A 
and especially so since learning that ▲
Dr McArthur, who directed him to -------- --------------------- X
perform thé service rendered, has ; Witness—He looked me straight m ” 
been regarded as the city health of- the eye and —

What astounds Lawyer—Ttore, sir, you flatly con- j
tradicted your former statement I !♦ 

Witness»—How so * ’ ♦
Lawyer—You said before that to j 

bent his caic on you, ard now you'll \ 
ilain how he could look you 
n^tto eye with a bent gaze’ 1

Tasmanians plant apple trees close | 
together. The average orchard is set 
out ten feet apart instead of twenty j 
or forty feet, and as much as 606 
bushels are sometimes gathered from 
a single acre

j■ Speaking of Printer's Ink, we have barrels 
of it all colore; also the moet complete line 
of Job Stock ever brought to Daweoe.

Mehala — St.

men
v

X
How Are You Fixedi usual day today.

At midnight the saloons all over | 
the city were closed promptly The 
shades were pulled up, the bars ex- i 
posed and everybody was told to j 

The Bowery was never so

• • s eeeks
If you need anything in the Printing Un* 
give us a call, we can supply you with 
anything from a calling card to a blank 
book. ——------ ;  .................. ..........

itlc .

i
I -n-

'Remember, Rush Jobs Are Our Drligh

foto P^mistd Totrwmfl* Iktitnd Yrtertok
XiiU4Ui fleer since March 

him most is that Alderman Adair 
should talk about the city going in 
for philanthropy and yet turn down 
an account which in a matter of life 
or death ol a human being had been 
duly earned and^alter ward certified straig 
to by the proper officer Perhaps thé 
man for whom the service hid been 
rendered should have ben allowed to 
die ; it may have been a mistake to 
have allowed him to live. The doc
tor further stated that Alderman 
Wilson had once aaked him if to

f-

1towi
itmay ^ ^ .

• • e
Dinner a la carte—Northern Cain,
Artist—I'd like to devote my last 

iCtribou on Domintoh-Tto pieture to a charitable purpose 
wove- is a large thing that | critic—Why not give it to an iristi- 
1 fumbles a young deg in tution ,or the blind ? - New York 

are fastened to tto HeraW.
|F r string so ttore is no -— ------- ------------- .
I i nil losing his glove Try tto "Old Crow" at Sideboard.

tht towel Priwerv1tic! TO CORRESPOND
ENTS. .

Burl»* *;*

6CA J,.
mI
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ir—f f.
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>TUESDAY; ||^;Ç: "r If*'*'KLONDIKE NUOÛET: DAWSON , V. T.
THE DAILY-, ***-■Ifass 6

llWii^omEEKs
not do, her voice being worthy of 

than such trash, 
in a

c/lsk c/fny cMan ~THEATRE tht Tee Will mm.

melangeW: i$00# 00 Out ! ...t-WAo Has Ever Wem

STEIN-VLOCH CO. SÜÏT OR OVERCOAT
Whether he would ever again wear any other make especially if 51 
he be a man who has heretofore had hre clothes made to meamy^ 9 

If you do not know any such, kindly call at car store and ** IS 
will give you a list of a score of the best dressed men in our cite® 
to whom we will refer you by permission. Clothes that are *, W 
universally appreciated by the most intelligent and wdl toi»* 
class of men in the country must have merit.

.•vS-Sl
something better 
Maurettus & Brown are seen

specialty, Mulligan and Krieg 
Charles Moran appear in 

burlesque and Vivian intro- 
Mason and 

show with their

Vat. 3—Ne*97Come and deposit vour guess 
wittx us - vou man hr me 
lucky one to win me com
plete outfit to be selected by 
the winner from the choicest 
goods In our store-

new
assisted by 
a clever 
duces
Evans close the 
.trick house, in Chinese costume, one 
of the best acts ever presented in the

What is Doing on Eldo
rado and Bonanza WON’“David Harum” at the 

Auditorium
two new songs.

p BUI Has] 
Granting]

% CbU hottest Is Trttlcity
Snow Mostly Gone and Roads in 

Danger From Falling Rocks 
and Gravel.

& Co., Leading Druggists The Reliable Ckt*HERSHBERG,Rally
"The Turkish FIRST AVENUE 

(tenait* White Paaa Dgk
■ ' ltt Av*~ • |||Orpheum Presents

Harem” an Oriental Fantasie
Everything Ready.

Slavin and Burley have completed 
their training and are now in excel
lent condition lor the contest Thurs
day night at the Orpheum,* where a 

Peoole who have read “David Har- most excellent arrangement of seats 
“ L there are few who have I has bc,.n made Tickets are selling 

unusually interested in see- likc hot cakes as it is generally c
of the novel as | ceded that the meeting will be an Uf 

in the pugilistic history of

-

l ■ ■■

ate

i’
of Love and Luxury. :

Mr a. J Maiden of No. 30 above 
to town yesterday

.Forks, is tearingbutchers of the 
down his building preparatory toj^g 
putting up a new one. IA

Waiter Woodburn, the mayor jjt 
thriving and ndustrious lit- CP 
thriving and industrious lit- j W 

back the required distance ; fll 
will follow in thé /|>

asBonanza came
a witness ™ Forks, pro-

Miners’ Friend restaur- 
in town last

tM baity]SHOES! I Ottawa. April t 
produced by thé 

the éle 
the Yuk 

. Thé sa 
Motions will pré
g, ,he Northwes' 

hate bééh 0

ÜF uni,
Mr Joe 

prietor of the 
ant at that place, was

not, were
ing the dramatization 
presented W* week by the Bittner I npvation 
company at the Auditorium, and Dawson 
one enjoyed the quaint, backwoods 

and horsey dialect of David m

,Mr.
of that 
of that

‘gathornes
i*er fromAND RUBBER FOOTWEAR.night.

Passengers coming from the Forks 
the stage say in places 

the hill sides have fallen 
road which make it slow

his store 
and no doubt more 
near future

Fresh eggs just arrived at Barrett 
& Hull’s./ _____

yesterday on 
rocks from 
down in the
traveling and also dangerous^

Oscar Anderson of Grand Forks « 
take the front out of his 

neat and at-

humor ■)

6°ot isTj I cmpl«, ,™u.
—*---------- --------- Âmes Sferï-àhlile" Co.

£ Full Line of Leather Shoes, all the Latest \ 
T Styles, Shapes and Shades, over the Ice,

From $3.00 Up, !

time the N A T & T 
at The Forks will y»

In a short
can be Co.’s corner 

sent quite a metropolitan appearanceof laughable incidents, yet devoid I R Butter, have no other, 

of any coarse allusions so often found 
in many plays of similar character 
and equally free from soul-rack,ng 
emotions that leave an audience tired 
out after viewing a performance 
Some of the cast are excellent, a few 
are indifferent and one or two are 

D’Avara has risen ai-

play

URIEIfull the first to
store, which gives it a 
tractive appearance.

Last Tuesday evening the home 9
Mr. and Mrs. Willet of No. 43 above

of a happy Regpecyng ail Gold in Circulation In 
the Yukon Territory.

AmesOut $2.50 hat is a stunner. 
Mercantile Co. % Rubbers, Rubber Shoes, Rubber Boots, hr 

•b Men Women and Children.
S We carry the Celebrated GOLD SEAL 
^ Brand, too well known for any comment; liso 

&ZSS2 è full line o, New Clothing, OentV

sr t <*•*. eu.
certificates for export of same, which Q 
will be granted on satisfactory proof 
that the royalty has been paid and A 
upon the gold being boxed up and j yL 
sealed. This notice is given as if is i 

change the!*T

INSTANTLY INNOTICE.

KILLED Bonanza was the scene 
gatoermg. A surprise was given i 
honor of Mr. Wilfet’s birthday. Al
though being taken by surprise the 

and hostess proved equal to the 
of all kinds

Missfierce. .. ,
most to a star of the first magnitude 

impersonation of the Widow 
and shares equally the hon- 

of the evening with David, 
makeup, stooping gait brought on by 

toil and hardship and the 
of her voice, are as 
original as could be 

a delicious Aunt 
of those good ihotherly 

whose constant thought is 
and welfare of those

host
occasion and soon games
were in progress. At midnight a 
dainty luncheon was served after 
which dancing was commenced and 
kept up a couple of hours, when Uie 
guests (departed, all wishing Mr. 
Willet many happy returns. Those 

_ Mr. and Mrs.. An-

Clifford C. Whitaker is 
Accidentally Shot

in her 
Cullom OfficerVERY LATEST STYLES 

OVER THE ICE.
Her ALL THEors

years of 
whining tone 
true to the * Sargent & Pinska

$ Phone.: S.:?. 82 MEN'S OUTPUT.»

A Warehouse 76-B

%€€€

li In Cepidty c 
« missionw

in contemplation to 
method of collecting royalty, and 

obtain certificate may 
second

isMrs. Bittner 
Polly, one 
old souls

present were : 
derson, Mr and Mrs, Callaghan, Mr 
and Mis Robert Byrne, Mr and 
Mrs. Worden, Mr and Mrs. shield, 

and MŸs Henry Willet and Mrs.

In the Hardware Store of D. A. 
Shindler at About 9=30 This 

Morning.

neglect to
rentier gold ’ liable to pay a 

J T. LITHGOW,
Comptroller.

Wholesale and I
the happiness 
about her. Miss Lovell extracts out 
of Mary Blake all there is m the 

which is not ranch -A sweet 
girl with whom John should 

essential to the 
ending of the novel and is 

Miss Lovell

.tax.
I Mr | ip «M DM

■ Ottawa, April! 
■ fer ha* given
■% appoint a» »»1 
Kef men* ted point 
Buy year I j

I (The above ini 
E been received by 
R Who has no idea 

K pmetee will be,
a^.llu^oig ♦ ka,

c29Dawson, 21st April, 1902.Burnett. -—-,held last Friday evening rpart, 
young
fall in love was

Never was more fully verified the 1 ^/(Trand Forks Social Club was
Biblical assertion ^nthemidst of ^ ^ ^ Rrandest and swellest
life we are in death than ne Kiven. The ladies were
hardware store of D. A. Shin e sse and it is safe to say
between 9:15 and 9.30 this, morning ha(, a more pleasant and en-
when Clifford C. Whitaker, a un ^ time The music, furnished
who spent the winter on the uppe I Seibert and Ancrola, wasKlondike, wa.s shot and almos m- , by Messrs. {Se,beone ^

stantly killed by the accidental d ■ E dance called for an en-
charge of * StoTen’s target piiito 1J ■ ^ n was 4 „-clock before the
the hands of Joseph H. Smith, hQme waltz was played The lunch
in the store above mentioned excellent and the floor cauld not

had been fitting cart- Vincent and Mr An
derson materially added to the pleas
ure of the evening by rendering a 

It is not to be supposed

WANTED. — Tailor or tailoress —
Geo Brewitt, Merchant Tailor, ^ 
Second avenue c24 **proper

equally so in the play, 
is thaL__which is about all that is 
required of the part. Mr Bittner 
looks, acts and does David in a man- 

very favorably

CIGARSI.ueders received yesterday 
spring goods—the latest in

Mrs
some new 
elegant velvet skirts, velvet waists, 
combs, hair ornaments, etc c24

that compares 
with W. H. Crane, who first created 
the part. His florsey language, fond
ness for a joke and unfailing good 

, particularly when he gets the 
best of the deacon in a horse trade, 
is refreshing to the theatrical appe- 

with heart-rending 
with the

ner
Ames Met. Co. fp We want your Cigar businew tod 

are i>reiwired to make quotation# 
F. O. B. Victoria, B. C., or Daw
son at lower rates than quoted by 
outside drummers, and deliver «aine 
in large or small quantities. Give 
us a vail and we will convince you. 
We handle ati the leading brand*, 
inqiorted and domestic.

Choice Rex Hams.

IfW HWtea sets, idecorated 
Ames Mercantile Co.

Handsome 
Cheap,

P B. Butter at Barrett & Hull’s. Thehumor iThe two men 
ridges in the pistol, and finding that 
“specially longs" 22 calibre would 
not fit in it, had put a short 23 
therein and Smith was closing the 
breach when, in some way, his hand
kerchief with which he had been wip- 

barrel, became fastened on

r ;: tite satiated Sad News.
McGowan

» j

: Quartreceivedsolo each.
that this is the last dance to

the roads be-

His business 
and the story he tells the

dramas.
mortgage ML . 
widow in the third act is one of the 
best bits in the play Mr. Cummings 
is John Lennox, the hero in reduced 

who like Mary Blakr,

Thos
today of the death of her fath

er, Mr. Joseph Thomas of Viralia, 
Cal. He was a-pioneer of 1*50 and 

half century has been identified 
He built the first

Mrs.
news

he
given for as soon as

passable the club intends to 
continue their popular dances. Among 

— Mesdames

come
ing the HBB 
the hammer, discharging the weapon 
Whitaker, who was standing just to 
the left of Smith received the ball in I 
his right breast between the nipple j 
and arm pit. Both men looked at 
each other and Whitaker placed his 
hands on his side and said: “My God,

ifor a
with the state.
brick houde in Viralia. which is still 
standing, and was also the first man 
in the state to engage in fruit grow- 

andling as an industry
j Deceased was. 86 years of age and 
leaves in addition-to Mrs McGowan 

daughter, Mrs. McLean, of Viralia, 
Joseph Thomas, jr., ol 

He owned large 
I fruit farms throughout the state.

were :those present 
Gorst, Coffin,
Celene, Merman, Arndt, Lamb, Say, 
Seebohm, Savage, McDevitt, Kline, 
Wilson, Brewitt.

IÏ: ■■Macaulay Bros..circumstances,
is essential to the ending of the 
play He has but tittle to do, but 
what he has he does well. Mr. Sed- 
ley is Chet Timson, David’s old 
clerk, whose placé John takes, and 
who regards himself as the most in.- { am ghot 
portant personage in the village Mr. never spoke again.
Layne plays Zeke Sweeney, a miser- him in his arm^ and let him
ly old usurer, a character which is s,owly down. holding bis head upon 
right in his tine, and Mr. Southard his knee until the

General Wolsey, a character pronounced dead. The ball had pene- 
which is not in his line But ore trated a large artery, and possibly 
thing occurred to msr the pteasuie the hewt, as,blood gushed in. a large
of night’s performance and thv.t. stream Iroan-his mouth. —-----

the interminable stage waits. D A Shmdfer, who was present 
all the more inexcusable when the accident occurred, hastened

of Chas Milne and

Leek,Ballantyne, We Wert Veer Beetoeee
aad WIN Make Prltee
to tiet It. * We h»

|.ewBber ofMisses Kearney,
Cavanaugh. MayraieArndt,

Daisy McDevitt, Coutts,
Matteson, Ketcheson. Messrs. Dal-,

Crawford, Gardner, Coffin, I a
Johnson, Hart, Picket. «f1 a 

Brewitt, Hamil, Gorst I San hranc.sco

,1 :"*a,k’During

r1Smith
' X I:gleish,

Bostrom,
French,
Lamb, A. Johnson, Christenson,
Flanagan, P*eterson, D. McDevitt,
Kline Pretty, Vincent, Rowe, Hag-

W McDevitt, Baliantyne, j Hay, oatt and provisions of ati
-rfctede at Barrett & Hull’s. Rock hot-

son Just in Over the Ice

I Havana Gig
: : We ^1» 

’ money wi 
1 Mleenil 
I ImUiawli

poor man was

Two H**dredChoice Rex Hams. Ames Mer. Co.does fm
Thousandgerty,

Gladwin, Anderson ~
Monday evening Mr. and j tom pr<cee.

t; j
was
which seem 
as the settings in each act arc very

Henry Clays.On last
Mrs. Hieseth gave a birthday^party 
in honor of Mrs. Hieseth s sister,

The merry party 
home of Miss During,

into service for | Mercantile Co. 
Whist, staging and 

the forepart of the

'■ ji Ben). Franklin, La Alrfcnaoa, 
Velasco s Flee 4a MliaooaWANT®>—910.000 Wwtk ^gs^F»» ^into the store 

telephoned lor Dr. Thompson who 
"to the scene, but life

Henry Uyemn,a.Bwn ***| .;Adelina Patti». El Eendera.simple. *••••••
F.npi

' IfWlMe* V

Miss Bostrom 
met at the 1 
which was brought

Wall paper, latest patterns. -Ameswent- at once 
was extinct when he arrived.

The police and Inspector Coroner 
W rough ton were at once notified and 
took charge of the body, having it 
removed to the undertaking parlors 
of Brimston & Stewart

At 2 o'clock this afternoon an in
quest was held by Coroner Wtough- 
ton and the following jury :

ORPHEUM- - _ 
The second week of the Orpheum 

Mr Pantages" managemei t 
an oriental display of

•‘Tl-e

Look Out, for the CAMEOS.
the entertaining. Chechaco grub for Sour Doughs - 

Northern Cate.
under
opened with
youth, beauty and vivacity.
Turkish Harem” is another clev. r 
skit from the versatile pen of Mr 
Ricardo Maurettus tn which he had 
the collaboration of that clever ar
tiste and producer, Miss Kate Roc > 
well The travesty is in but one ait 
lasting about 45 minutes, the see. e 
showing the interior of the sultan s 
seraglio with odalisques ol surpa? - 
ing beauty and houris of bewitchii g 

disporting themselves in var- 
. tous ways, each clad in the regula

tion Turkish panties ol a warm a: d 
fervent hue. During the action of V e 
burlesque Mamie Hightower, 
from the bosom of her Vircassu n 

whence she has be- a

TOWNSEND & ROSE,music took up
evening, after which several amusing
games were played provoking no end i FOR SALE,
of laughter Mr. ' Vincent sang sev-1 A good dog team, harness and sled, 
eral songs to banjo accompaniment, j A bargain Apply Nugget office, 
and Mr. Vliman discoursed sweet and 
mellow music on the zither, which 
added considerably to the evening s 
enjoyment. At 1 o clock the party 
repaired te the home of Mr and Mrs 
Hieseth where a bounteous spread 
had been prepared. The table was a 

of delight—literally coveted

>••••••-

■ . ,
foreman, R M. 

DeJex, Robt Kemp. Daniel Jtose, 
Temple F Sinclair and E. W. Ward. 

The principal witnesses were Jos.
D. A. Shindler, Ohas.

#**#***£***-!HU hard Cowan,

■

Traveling Made EE
H. Smith,
Bush, Chas. Milne, Walter H. Wilson, 
Sergeant Smith, Dr Alfred Thomp- 

Jas. Greenfield and P. M. Webs-

rl 1dream
from end to end with relershments 
and highly complimentary to the 
hostess who prepared it- Toasts 

proposed and given 
running fire ol wit and

L manner
"1son,

te:, the facts elicited being in ac
cordance with the above mentioned 
account of the deplorable accident. 

The verdict of the jury was that 
by a bullet

Toasts were /tie h
Nothing wear# a peraoh out likes a bad fitting Wr 

shoes, eepeeially if he ha# much walking toA>.

nlHIIIIIIHte

We keep only the Up-to-date Lines. Our Lasts || /
and Styles are the Latest.

while a
pleasantry kept the diners In con
tinuai laughter Those present were: 
Mrs Falk, Mr*. Klien, Mrs. Hiesetit- 
M.sses Bostrom, Anna Luigseth, 
Lizzie Langseth, Anderson, Gear son. 
During Messrs.
Youngstrom. Erickson, Vincent, U11- 

Bostrom, Kline, Fite-

deceased met death 
wound from a pistol in the hands of 
Joseph H Smith and that the dis
charge was wholy accidental and 
that Joseph H. Smith be wholly 
exonerated from any blame in con
nection therewith.

Clifford C. Whitaker, was about 40 
or 43 years of age and leaves a wife 

His father-in-law, a

home from 
wrested by the Turkish brigands, is 
pat up at auction and knocked dm n 
to the highest bidder Paula* C< - 
dero executes a very delicious cy i - 
bal dance with the grace and abend :i 
so characteristic " of the oriel » 
Blanche Cammetta and Doroti y 
Campbell, Arabian princesses, ent. •- 
tain and some of the slaves do a f> v 
turn Ming stunts The ’act is brout t 
to a close by a very pretty mai h 
led by the 

. Kate Rockwell.
In thô Olio which follows, Cecil 

' Martpn is firdt heard in operatic se
lections, then comes Bessie Pierce, i 

from a box containing ■

r1,angle. Aline,

man. Link, 
maurice. Johnson, Anderson.

Kinsey A Kinsey, the 
KoxJSS photographers have torn 
down their former quarters and are 
replacing it with a frame building 
covering a space of 25x30 feet. These 
enterprising young men .have steadily 
forged ahead and are keeping abreast 
of the times.

Mr Peter Link, one of the hystling

I N. A.
Messrsin Seattle ■ PHjjlHMHi....

Mr Ford, is mining on Dominion He 
had arrived from j»p the Klondike 
only a few days ago and had only 
yesterday disposed of his stock of 
moose meat which he was to have de
livered, today. It is not yet known 
where or when the body wjH he
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